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RusineaMjMj*.

S"*tSpHBN BOULT, Architect, Oon-
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

•very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebeo «treat, Qnelpb._______________ dw
__  _ Ï, Contractors,

^ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Lxoavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw
ÜIREDBBIOK WBCOE, Barrister and 
J} attorney at Law, Solloltorin Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oinoe, corner of 
Wyndham and .Quebec otreets._________Aw

Oti I'VE R 4 MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Coruerof 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. •___________ (dw

GUTHRIE, WATT <fc CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

». OCTHRIB, 3. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN. 
Guelph, March 1,1871.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public .

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings; near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. CLARICE will be assisted in the
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

lime, Doctor of Medicine; Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. ________ mlG-w8-d2m

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual.  dw

W WORSFOLD, M.D.,
, (Late of Keating & Worsfold.) 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.
Office and Residence, Waterloo Road, four 

-doors south of the Market.dw

D,R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer's Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock haying returned from the South 
will attend to^j professional calls as usual

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Otfioe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JjV STURDY,

ta, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINER and PAPEP.-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ban Street.Gnolvh.________dw

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
OXJEL.PH.

The onlg one this side °f Toronto^
All work warranted the best, 

for pricelist. ____
Please send 

tiOd 1 y

wESLEY ÎIARSTON,
Sowing Machine Repairer.

Advertisements, jyms and MANTLE MAKING

■A Precentor for Knox 
>lph. Liberal salary to 

__ Apply with testimo- 
, REV. W. 8. BALL, Guelph. 
June 5,1878. dtf

RTO LET for a small fiumij un
louth side of the Market Square,

on To the Ladles:
tne soutn side oi tne Market square, „ . 

containing 6 rooms. Immediate possession. We have during the past twoyearscoi 
Apply to R. Maddock on the premises. templated the establishment of a Drei

June 19,1873. dtf. Mahno Department, n connection
----------------------------------------------------------- with pur other Jaranahos. The difficulty

of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure m *munu- 
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Mies Morrison, bt Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss >Iorri»on has for 
the past ten years otSshpied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities. -

Orders for those departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May. ,

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ ehment. -

QARD OF THANKS.
To CHARLES DAVIDSON, Esq., Secretary 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the 
County of Wellington,

Shv—Ibegto return my sincere thanks to 
the Directors of this Company for their 
prompt settlement of my loss—which took 
place on the 11th instant—by the total des
truction of my property, known as Wilmot 
Centre Hotel, Township of Wilmot, County of 
Wotpi;1oo. I am yours truly.
Wilmot, June 29, dwl ELIAS SALYERDS

j^OTICE

To Debtors and Creditors.
All parties indebted to the Estate of the 

late David McKersie, er., of Guelph Town
ship, are notified to make payment to the 
undersigned forthwith ; and parties having 
claims against the same are requested to 
present them , at once to

SAMUEL HODG8KIN, 
Executor.

Guelph, June 24, 1873.,_________doaw-w4t

THE TWO STREAMS.
BT O. W. HOLMES.

Behold the roekyiwaU 
That down its sloping slides 

Pours^thW swift rain-drops, blending as they
In rushing river tides.
Ton stream, whose sources run 
Turned by a pebble's edge,

Is Athabasca, rolling toward the sun 
i Through the oleft mountain-ledge.

The slender rill had strayed,
But for the slanting stone,

-To evening’s ocean, with the tangled braid
___ Of Awmflecked Oregon.
only-- - & Worn the height, ol will,

Life’s parting stream descends,
And, as a moment turns its slender rill, 

Each widening torrent bends.
From the same cradle's side,
From the same mother’s knee,

One to long darkness and the frozen zone, 
One to-the peaceful sea 1

»■■ ................g——

GOOD

FARM FOR SALE.
A really excellent and most desirable farm 

for sale of Two Hundred Acres in Paisley 
Block, 5 miles from Guelph market.

Will be sold very cheap.
Apply at once, as this is an opportunity 

which rarely occurs of obtaining a first-class 
farm cheap in that locality.

HART &SPEIR8,
Jn25 d8wt 4, Day's Block, Guelph

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of the Town of Guelph, being 

Lots 5 and G, 2nd concession, Division D , 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences, are in 
good repair, and a large orchard in full 
bearing.

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Gue’pb, or to the 
undersigned.

CHAS. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph, June 23,1873. dw3m
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Town and County News.
It is said that the people about Roth- 

say intend starting a cheese factory.

Remember the popular Carlotta Ward 
Company give their first-class entertain
ment in the Town Hall on the evening 
of Dominion Day.

Rifle Match. — Several members of 
the Toronto Rifle Association came up 
this morning to have a match with an 
equal number of the Guelph Association.

Baptist Church. — The Rev. Dr. Dav
idson, of Aylmer, will preach in this 
church to-morrow, both at'the morning 
and evening services.

TIOWN OF GUELPH.

All orders promptly attended to. 
his prem ses, Yarmouth, street, 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph.

Shop on 
opposite 

a2‘j-dw3m

8IX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.__________________________ _
tron castings

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15,1 W .JOHN CtlOWE.Proprietor

STEAM FIRE ENGINE
WATERJTÀNKS.

Tenders will be received until SATURDAY, 
the 5th of JULY, next, for the construction 
and completion of two or more Water Tanks, 
in accordance with specifications which 
may be seen at this office.

By order. JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
June 24,1873. d5wl

SALE
OF CARRIAGES.

The subscriber will sell by auction six 
carriages and buggies^ to the highest bidder

MARKET HOUSE, GUELPH,
ily a 
Rcs<

On Wednesday, July 2nd, I lie Pair 
Day. No Reserve.

Juno 25, ’73-wld3.
P. SPRAGGE. 

Auctioneer^

Ice Cream Freezers,

lee .Mallets,

»I:IZE DJÜNTISTEY.
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

I

Licentiateof Dental I 
Surgery.

Established 1604. . 
Office next door to 

Ftlio'‘Advertiser 'Of
fice, Wyndham 
Guelph.Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

b : ^Street.Teethaxtractodwithoutpair. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Barod, McGregor, and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
to Meyers,Dentists Toronto.__________dw

•yy m. fuster, l. d. a., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office d ver E. Har 

vey & Co's Drug 
a Store, , Corner 0 
■ Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

1-2** Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — , ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 

‘ McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham,Dentist 
Brampton. dw

Ice Axes,
«

Iceberg Refrigerators, 

Water Filters,

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

Ifneluli. Ontario. 

J-JOMINION DAY.

KNOX CHURCH

The Harriston Tribune saya the T. G. 
& B. Railway is being pushed with great 
vigour, and in a short time it expects to 
see the engine of the: narrow gauge road 
in the village.

Campbbllbville, in anticipation of the 
building of the Credit Valley Railway is 
beginning to manifest considerable enter
prise in putting up new buildings and 
repairing old ones.

Bouquet.—Mr. John Laing, Puslinch, 
has left us a beautiful bouquet of flow
ers from his own garden. • Farmers are 
sometimes blamed for want of taste in 
floriculture, but Mr. Laing is not of that 
class, for he takes great delight in culti
vating flowers, and is very successful.

Addition to a Hotel,—Wo under
stand that contracts were let on Friday 
for the erection of a commodious stable 
end addition to Chase’s* Hotel, Cork St. 
Mr. George Pike has the mason work, 
Maloney & Chase the carpenter work. 
Donaldson & Murison the plastering. 
Mr. Grindlinson the painting, and Mills 
& Goodfellow the tin work. The total 
cost will be between 83,000 and 84,000.

Runaway imd Accident.
Mr. John Budgeon/>\voung man 20 

years old, grandson of Mr. Beuj. Bud
geon, met with a serious a ;ciyent on Fri
day evening. He was drivihg a single 
horse, attached to a light\vaggon flora 
Mr. Charles Walker’s farm near the 
Waterloo Road. On going down the h:”. 
to the road the horse commenced kicking 
furiously, knocking in the dash board 
and doing other damage. Budgeon hav
ing lost control of the animal and fearing 
that he would be kicked, jumped from 
the waggon. In doing so lie either fell 
awkwardly or was kicked while in the act

Local and Other Items.
The KincardinittiS are taking steps to 

have their village incorporated as a town.
The Messrs. Beatty are now building 

at Chatham a new propeller for the Lake 
Superior trade.

The English papers note with satisfac
tion that a considerable diminution in 

; the pauperism of that country has re
cently taken place, v

The Dominion Telegraph Company is 
in a flourishing condition, and has de
clared a dividend at the rate of ten per 
cent. perXnmim.

On Saturday last Mr. Joseph Caskanet 
caught a muscalonge, which weighed 34 
pounds, and measured over four feet in 
length, in the Mud Creek, at Riversdale.

The Orangemen of the Hamilton dis
trict have arranged with the Great West- 
ern Railway for a special train to the 
Falls on the 12th of July, where the^ra- 
tend holding their celebration.

On Friday evening the Ontario Tem
perance and Prohibitory League, enter
tained the Rev. Alex. Sutherland at a 
strawberry and cream tea at Shaftesbury 
Hall, Toronto, in view ef his contemplat
ed departure for Montreal.

The St. Catherines Times is glad to 
learn from leading farmers that, not
withstanding the fears to the contrary, 
thebe is every prospect of a very large 
crop of fruit in the Niagara District this 
year. Peach and apple trees never 
promised a more abundant crop.

Fatal Accident in Dundas.—On Friday 
two children named Dakens, who with a 
number of others were playing about a 
sand-pit quite near their dwelling, were 
buried by the falling of a quantity of the j 
sand. One, a boy about three years old, 
was got out alive, and through the skilful 
exertions of Dr. McMahon, will recover ; 
but the other, a child about twenty 
months old, was found to be quite dead. 
The accident is doubly distressing as the 
poor woman, the mother of the children, 
only a few weeks since lost hen husband.

We have thought that the funniest of 
all “ strikes” was that of the household 
servants who wanted more wages “ lie- 
cause coals and provisions is high.” But 
this is made of no account by the strike 
of the beggars of Treves, who have been 
in the habit of getting a dole for praying 
on a fixed day for the prosperity of the 
town. As prices rose in the market, so 
rose the prices of these prayers, the pious 
beggars refusing to pray at all unless 
their wages were doubled. To lose the 
benefit of these benedictions was not to 
bo thought of ; the city corporation has 
submitted—the strike is successful.

One of the most envious strikes on 
record has just occurred in St. Louis. 
On the editorial staff- of the German 
newspaper, the A mtrika, is a gentleman 
named iiegeuaur, whose handwriting is 
said-to be a wonder. For a long time 
the compositors in the Ameriku office 
puzzled then- bra’'us to the verge of dis
traction in their efforts to decipher this 
gentleman's manu script without, com
plaint ; but at last,driven to desperation, 
they .appointed a committee to wait on 
the proprietor of the journal, with the 
request that in future they should be 
paid a price and a half for putting Mt

THIS MOBHINC’S DESPATCHES
The Surrender of Khiva.

A Murderer to bq Hanged. 

The Cholera Spreading 

Accident by Lightning.

The New Cable.
.. ■. ■ -».■■■--- -

London, June 27.—A despatch from 
central Asia says the Khan of Khiva sur
rendered, unconditionally, to the Russian 
troops before the capital of the Khanate, 
after General Kauffman had rejected 
twelve proposals for capitulation, which 
were made with treacherous intent.

New York, June 27.—Heavy rains to’ 
day in Arkansas^ doing considerable 
damage to the crops.

Wm. Richardson, for murder, is sen
tenced to be hanged at Kensa, Ohio, on 
18th October.

Twenty deaths from cholera in Nash
ville to-day.

Weather rainy and sultry.
Nine deaths from cholera in Memphis. 

Comparatively few new cases.
The spire of the German Lutheran 

Church, Titusville,. Pa., was struck by 
lightning to-day, and demolished. The 
fluid passed into the ehmch.seriously in
juring Rev. Mr. Fundeoling.

Berlin. June 27. — The Emperor 
William has recovered from his illness.

The new Prussian Court for the ad
ministration of ecclesiastical law has 
been formed by. royal decree. It is com
posed of eleven judges, five of whom are 
Roman Catholics.

The Archbishop of Cologne and his 
suffragans have been summoned to ex
plain their reasons for expommnmcating 
two priests who joined the old Catholic 
organization.

Vienna, June 27.—A further reduction 
in the prices of admission to the exhibi
tion is contemplated by the directors.

New York, June 37.—A Herald's spe
cial from Heart’s Content, dated 27th 
inst., says -The Great Eastern having 
paid out all deep sea cable to within 80 
miles of Heart's Content, at nine o’clock 
this morning, cut and buoyed it. A 
heavy gale was blowing, which made it 
imprudent to pass it to the Hibernia for 
splicing to the shore end. It will be 
spliced and run in as soon as the weather 
moderates. The Great Eastern arrived 
here at eight o’clock this evening, having 
left convoys standing by the buoy.

Washington, Jnne 27, midnight.—Pro
babilities for New England, gentle and 
fresh southerly to westerly winds, partly 
cloudy weather, with possible rain areas 
over the northern portion. For the 
middle States and lower lake regions, 
gentle and fresh winds, mostly from the 
south-west and west, and partly cloudy 
weather, with possible occasional rain

of jumping, for his leg was broken above | xtogonaui’s copv H type. The request 
the ankle, and also put out of joint. Dr. | ^us refnsed, whereby the compositors 
Keating was at once sent for, and set the j ju a ),o4y.
limb, and to-day he is doing as well as j 
could be expected. After Budgeon jump- j A Blind Man s ^ inw of Light. The 
ed out the horse started down tho hill at Rev. Dpc Milbnrn, the blind preacher,
r ,, , ...... __  i 1 II. . . ...Wlin m lit.tii

ROPERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch aid CM Mater, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch-- 
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksaud Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873.________ , dwy
REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 

the 1-beral patronage they nave receiv
ed since they commenced business, bee to 

inform their customers and the public that 
they have removed their Bakery to tho

Store opposite the
Wellington Hotel,

Corner of Wyndham Street and fit. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection
ery, etc.

ALEX. McPHAIL & CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

The Ladies Association of Knox Church 
intend holding their annual

Strawberry Festival
In the DRILL SHED, on TUESDAY, the 1st 
of July (Dominion Daj ), commencing at 11 
a.m., and continuing during the day and 
evening.

The luxuries of the season Will be supplied 
during the entertainment.

Admission 18 cents. Children half-price." 
Vale’s Ventil Horn Band will.be in atten

dance in the evening.
Guelph, June 11th, 1873._____ wt-i

jy^ONEY TO LEND,
In sums to sait borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Guelph.

MOXEY TO LL.\D,
NoOn farm security, at eight per Atjnt. 

commission chorged. Anrly to
* , PllED.BIRCOE,

barrister, Ac.
April 4 ’73,-dwtf. Guelph.

TO LET—With immediateposseseion, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.

0- ’ * “ *--------Guelph, Feb. 12, 1673 dtf

ipXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE.—
__ For sale an excellent farm, being theW.. oz™ south half of Lot No; 19, in the 7th conces-M. NELSON, sion of the Township of Eramosa. contain

ing 100 acres of the best land, 75 acres clear-Clothes Cleaner and Renovator. ,h;tinieur;b,:bordhhaM«
------  swamp. A fine never-failing creek runs

All Clothing entrusted to his care will be I through the farm. Good log buildings on 
Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction i ths premises. Will be sold at a verXJ™?“"of his customers. Residence at the Laun I er.-ite ^price. _ Apply. to Hart A .Spiers, „„„ „ „

" ' , Devonshire street, Guelph. | Guelph, or to Nicholas Wiight, cn t^S)w3m knocked him down.”fruelph, April 22nd, 1873.

full speed, and before lie was caught tho 
waggon was badly smashed.

Mrs. Moore, 'wife of J. A. Moore, 
shoemaker, Montreal, went to light a tiro 
with coal oil, and carelessly left the oil 
can on the stove, when in a few minutes 
it exploded, enveloping the woman in 
flames. Her agonizing shrieks brought 
her sister and two daughters, who were 
badly burned before the tiro was ex
tinguished. Mrs. Moore’s condition is 
very critical.

A novel mode of advertising has been 
introduced in England. A tradesman 
and a farmer were entering Bauff to
gether, when the former took a hand
bill from his pocket and offered the latter 
five pounds to stick it on his back in the 
market for two hours. The farmer ac
cepted, and now there has sprung up a 
fierce competition among the people 
round about, and backs are rented by the 
he nr or by the square foot, on terms. to 
suit advertisers.

Illinois farmers intend celebrating the 
coming forth of July after a new, and we 
think sensible fashion. Instead of gaz
ing at useless processions and contribut
ing towards an expenditure of tiro-crack
ers and the like, they intend meeting to
gether to discuss the Railway monoply 
under which they now groan.

We are generally inclined to deal 
tenderly with obituary notices, but it is a 
little too much to bo told of a baby (in 
Memphis, Tenn.) that “she rose as a star 
and beamed lucently with a meteoric re
splendency along the horizon of her par
ents, lightening their pathway with the 
sheen of hope.” Further we are told that 
the little baby was “a gentle rose, whose 
vernal freshness impregnated the parental 
heart with its fragrance of love blowing 
sweetly in the bouquet of flowers that 
garlanded their happiness.”

A young lady who has been greatly 
annoyed by a lot of young simpletons 
who stop under her window at night, 
and sing “ If ever I cease to love,” wishes 
they would cease their foolishness, come 
in and talk “business,” and they will 
confer a great favour.

Waltet Savage Landor related how he 
once met Napoleon walkingin the garden 
of the Tuilerie*, and added, in charac
teristic Landor-style : “ The fellow look
ed at me so insolently that if I had not 
had a lady on my arm I should have

says:—Whom fitting strains sho’l sing 
the praise of light ? At dawn it frets 
and glows along tho eastern sky with his 
gray hue, and then its purling or its 
crimson blush. At the hush of summer 
mid-day, in country places, it seems to 
flood the firmament and earth with a 
bileut sea of glory. Behind the retiring 
storm, it bui'ds across the heavens the 
triple arch of beauty, not in token of tho 
tempest’s victory, but in pledge that 
floods and winds shall no longer be tri
umphant. At the end of tho day’s cir
cuit, it gathers the pageantry of sunset, 
arrays them in their thousand liveries of 
dazzling, softening radiance, and when 
the bridegroom, clad in amber robes, is 
gone, sends them.to sleep, or to float be
neath the star-wrought canopy. In the 
still depths beneath the troubled sea it 
works its strange and silent alchemy,and 
tho worthless oyster becomes a pearl of 
price. It enshines itself in a pebble, and 
thenceforth men call that pebble “ the 
mountain of light.” It is tho apocalypse 
of the universe. And when you would 
render to the intellect the loftiest 
thought of God, you say that he is Light, 
and in Him is no darkness at all.

. The name of M. Thiers is hardly 
mentioned now in Franco. Indeed 
the people seem fatigued both at 
tho monotonous reminder that the 
ex-President has saved them, as well 
as that McMahon is an honest man. 
At best perhaps the admiration for 
the late President was never other 
than cold ; he was known since half 
a century to be personally ambitious, 
with a weakness for governing not 
only France but the world, according 
to his views. There was a good deal 
of Sir Oracle in his character, tor 
when he opened his lip» he wished no 
dog tp bark. But he nevertheless 
has remade France since 1871. In 
1837 Berryer reminded M. Thiers, his 
true place was to be ever in oppo- 
sition, and there is perhaps much 
sincerity in the expression attributed 
lately to Mme. Thiers, “ My husband 
is enchanted j he is going to «com: 
mence opposition.”

The Ottawa Tima contradicts on 
authority the rymor that O Connor 
is going to be raised*) thaBeuoh. It 
is nevertheless true thet Sr John et- 
fared him a Judgeship, which he de
clined. The Pryrner want» to get 
rid of him, but he won’t go.

Melancholy At '•Identon the W. G & B. 
Railway.

An accident which was attended witli 
fatal results occurred on the W. G. & B. 
Railway on Friday forenoon. As one of 
tho timber trains on the line was commg 
towards Guelph, as it got on the down 
grade at Super’s siding, some nve miles 
north of the town, the engine hauling a 
hoax.y loaded timber train, by some 
means got off the track, the car* behind 
crashing on to it. The drivefr and fireman 
at once saw the danger in which they were 
placed of being crushed by the timber, 
and jumped for their lives, the engineer 
to one side and the fireman to the other. 
The latter unhappily got off on the wrong 
side, and the timber, from tho concus
sion, fell on him, crushing him beneatjh 
their w'eight. He was at once extricat
ed from his terrible position, and con
veyed in a hand car to Newton’s Hotel, 
where Drs. Herod, Keating and Worsfold 
were in attendance. It was found that 
the right leg was terriblv crushed, the 
bones protruditig throughout the flesh. 
The left leg below the knee was also 
found to be badly crushed and bruised. 
The medical men at one time thought of 
amputating the limbs, but the poor 
fellow was so prostrated by the shock, 
though quite conscious, that they feared 
to perform an operation. He continued 
gradually to r’uk during the afternoon 
and evening, and died at ten O’clock. 
The Benevolent Committee of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge here, of which Order the 
deceased was a member, were very kind 
and attentive to him, and everything was 
done by them and the people of the Hotel 
to relieve his sufferings.

The name of the deceased was Thomas 
McLennan. Ho had previously been on 
the Grand Trunk, and had only been a 
short time on the Great Western. He 
was mai/ied and has two children who, 
along with their mother* reside in Brant
ford. She, poor woman, was telegraphed 
for soon after the accident occurred, and 
arrived some time before lie died. We 
can fancy the state of mind she waa 
thrown in when she received the news 
and saw her bruised and dying husband.

Dr. Herod, this (Saturday) 
opened an inquest at Newton’s Hotel, to 
inquire i»*»the cireumetanees- attending 
McLennan* deati^- -The following jury 
were empanelled;—Wm. Bell, Foreman, 

pp/WlikW, J. Sully,ÿ. Shane, 
Jackson, E. O’Donnell, 
Croft, Jas. Carter, EL 

After viewing the. 
—ned till Mondavi 

there were only, 
ain, whieh was a 

ud heavily loaded. 1 
i, then the railway ah- 

severe censure for al- 
of tigs description to 

i8 of braking.

Loretto Convent School Prize List.
Crowned for good conduct in boarding 

school—Misses Langdon, Keough, Miller 
and Sibley ; crowned for good eondnet 
in the day school, Misses K. Treaoy and 
K. Murphy ; crown and prize awarded by ' 
the votes of the companions and teach
ers for amiability, Miss Langdon ; prize 
for lady-like deportment, Mieses Miller, 
Langdon knd Casey ; prize for order and

Eirsonal neatness, Mieses 8. Barrett, 
angdon, Miller, Keogh, and Hazelton ; 
prize for promptness in rising, Misses 8. 

Fraser, B. Malone, M. Madden and M. 
Fraser ; prize for uniform charity in 
conversation, Miss Langdon; prize for 
being good little girls, Rachel Blumin- 
thal, Aggie Heffernan, Rosie Carroll and 
Maggie Hughes.

..................... nesrciaei. ------
Miss Merlihan first prize in 1st class.

Miss S. Bluminthal 2d prize in 1st class,
Miss E. Merlihan 2nd prize in 1st class, * 
Miss K. Tobin improvement in 1st class,
Miss Alberte Fagan 2nd prize in 1st 
class, Miss Susie Collins improvement in 
1st class, Miss Maggie Ryan improve
ment in 1st class.

DIVISION SECOND CLASS.
Miss Mary Herod 1st prize for general 

satisfaction in music,.Miss 8. Bluminthal 
1st for recitation, Miss M. E. Banyan 
improvement and for music, Miss K. Blu
minthal improvement, Miss; E. Casey 2d 
prize, MissTda Rai '.er 2nd prizé, Miss 
Addie Cole improvement.

SECOND CLASS.
Mias E. Carroll 1st prize in 2nd class, . 

Miss B. Murphy 1st pride in second class.
Miss Mary Porter 2nd prize in 2nd class.
Miss EIJie Fraser 2nd prize in 2nd class,
Miss J. Doran 2nd prize in 2nd class and. 
recitation, Rosie Rainer improvement in 
2nd class and for writing an£ in music,
Miss Pollié O’Conner improvement in 
2nd class and general satisfaction in 
music, Miss A. Heffernan application in 
2nd class, Miss O’Donnell prize for music,
MieS M. Heffernan improvement in 2nd 
class, English and for giving satisfaction 
in music, Miss E. Coffee 2nd prize in 2nd 
class, Miss M. Hazelton improvement in 
writing.

THIRD CLASS.
Miss A. M. Doran 1st in 3rd class, 

English, and for giving satisfaction of,, 
late in music; Miss Mary Casey 2nd prize 
in 3rd class, English, and for general 
satisfaction in music, Miss Lillie Rainer 
improvement in 3rd class, English, and 
in music, Miss M. A. Reid improvement ’ 
in 3rd class, English, Miss Moore im
provement in 3rd class, English, Mise 
Murphy prize for Canadian History.

DIVISION FOURTH CLASS.
Miss Madden .crown and 1st prize in divi

sion 4th c’ass, English, especially in 
geography and history, improvement in 
book-keeping, arithmetic and fancy wotk.
Miss Tobin, 1st prize in division 4th 
class, English, for regular attendance, 
writing and arithmetic. Miss O’Connor, 
improvement in English, in recitation , 
and for general satisfaction in music.
Miss Murphy, prize for general improve
ment in division 4th class, arithmetic and 
general satisfaction in music. Miss 8. 
Fraur, prize for general improvement in 
4th class and for. willingness to oblige.
Miss Cassie Deady, prize for general im
provement in 4th class, especially in 
geography and history. ' - •

FOURTH CLASS.
Miss Gore, 1st prize in 4th class, Eng

lish. Miss McDermott, 1st prize in the 
4th class, English ; also, for music, 
French and recitation. Miss S. Barrett,
2nd prize in 4th class ; also for 
astronomy, grammar, arithmetic and in
strumental music, and 1st prize for the 
study of globes. Miss I». Malone, 2nd 
prize in fourth class, English, promptness 
in rising, fancy work and improvement 
in w it;ng. Miss Keogh, prize for im
provement 1th class, English, and for 
colored crayon diawing. Miss Greene, 
general improvement in 4th class, Eng- 

. lish ; drawing and writing. Miss 
j J. Hazelton, improvement in 4th class, 
English ; also in drawing and writing.

FIFTH CLASS.
Miss Clara Sibley, crown and 1st prize 

in 5th class, EngVsh, 1st in 3rd class, 
French, improvement in composition, 
prize for book-keeping, 1st prize in 2nd . 
class, pmcil drawing, and 2nd in 2nd ' 
class, crayon drawing, and for general 
satisfaction in music. Miss Katie Murphy* 
improvement in Gth class, English, 2l 
prize in 3rd class, French, 1st pris#; 
mental and practical arithmetic,improl 
ment in drawing and ,writing, and U 
general satisfaction in music. Miss 
Maggie Murphy, improvement in 5th 
class, English, 2nd in 3rd class, French,
1st in mental and 2nd in practical arith- 
metic, improvement in drawing and for 
music.

SIXTH CLASS.
Miss M. Ai' Duggan, crown and 1st 

prize in 4th class, French, improvement 
in 6th class, English ; also composition 
and epitomes. Miss K. Tracy, prize for 
improvement in 6th class, English, com-?; 
position and willingness to oblige, and. 
for attetition to music. Miss Miller 1st 
prize in 2nd class, painting in water 
colors and gerieral satisfaction in music» 
Miss RegiSa Harris 1st prize in 2nd 
class, cràyon drawing. Miss M. A. 
Murphy 1st prize in 2nd class, oil paint
ing. Miss Vincent prize for nmsio.

Gold medal awarded to Miss Woodcock,.
“ Ede Marie,” fof ggperal hood conduct 
and honorable distinction. Gold medal 
awarded to Miss Kate Brett, “ Enfant 
de Marie,” for general good conduct and 
honorable distinction. Gold medal awar-‘

D.1 
A.
R. t
Metcalf, 1 
body the il 

We a 
two bri 
long one, j 
If this is 1 
thoritiea i 
lowing a 'train 
leave without i

fled to Miss
duet and h

All the facts, however? will be brought 
out in evidence. _ ‘ -

Mrs. McLennan will get an allowance 
from the Odd Fellow’s Lodge in Brant
ford, of which her husband was a mem
ber. He wm also % member , of the Mu 
tusl Benefit* Society composed of em
ployees on tne Railway, and his widow 
will receive a^tondsome -allowance out of 
its funds. ^

T** Milton <Jhampiotr say» there were 
extensive bush fires m Esquesing and 
Nassagawwya last week, and great' exer 
tion had to be made to keen the flames 
from extending to farm bnili

irai good con-^

[MONIAL Mi»-
B ' ilil'IIJ ' L-lllSJ L ^BB

are at prei " 0ÉHi|
the fixing 
Halifax Ü 
blood in tl 
marrying, 
sary arrangements 
week, applied attheProi 
office a few days since for a mi 
license. Judge what was his consterna
tion when he learned that no marriage 
licenses cquld be given, as there was no 
Governor to append the proper signature 
giving authenticity and validity to the 
ceremony. Quite a flustration was, we 
understand, the result of the publicity of j 
the fact. Young brides all over the 
Province, married during the present 

I month, will begin to wonder whether they 
i are legally married or not. There is no

Elan now but the old fashion#! one, of 
aving the banns published three times, 

or else going off to New Brunswick 
Prince Edward’s Island. Nj 
had, it seems, been made in .
tion for this importaftt^point, that is, of 
marriage duriag.an interregnum, such as 
has taken pMbe this mouth. The whole 
Province wiU be nearly a month without
c cased marriages.

m-

»
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business Kurils.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 28, 1873. PRICE ONE PENNY

^TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
^ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.________________dw

CWtVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s aahery.___________________dw

JpiREDERICK B*SCOE, Barrister and

Conveyancer, «fee. Guelph.
— idfv -------

Office, coruoro
Wyodham andQuebec Streets._____ dw

LIVER A M A C D O N A L D,O!_ ' Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli- I 
vitors,Notifies Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham md Quebec Streets,, up etairs, 
Guelph, Out. _________ "_______ _______^Iw

QU1TIKIE, WATT & CUTTKN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

'n. on man:. r. watt, • w. n.tu-rrux; 
Guelph, March 1.T87I._________ dw.

J^EMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and .Vttorueyr, at l*avv,
Solicitors in Ch ' iN.- ryj. 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public

.0i—Ufoioitlow'* -Vtic Mar
th'i It jiitry OjHees.

A. LEMON. H. \V. PETERSON,
CHAS. LKMON. [ County Crown A-toi ’u y

DR. CLARKE will.be assisted in the 
practice of his profession by Dr. Cnl- 

lin:e,IKi. t'T if .Modi ;. *. Ed!-.' u-V 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. mI'i-wMl2tj

dUw Advertisements. r^IlKSS .111,1 MANTLE MAKING THE TWO STREAMS.
nr O. W. HOLMES.

Behold thA-oeky wall
That down'its sloping slides

Pours thtf swift rain-drops, blending as they 
fall,

In rushing river tides.

\AJANTKI^.—A Precentor for Knox
Tv Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV, W. S. BALL, Guelph.

Guelph, June fr, 1873. dtf

Tie Fashionable West End,
Yon stream, whose sources ruu

"TTO-USE TO LET for a small family on
J-X the south side of the Market Square, 
containing G rooms. Immediate possession. 
Apply to R. Maddock on the premises.

June 19,1673. dtf.

To the Indies:

We have during the past twovoarscon- 
teinplatod the estiihlislimeut of a Dress 
Makino Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, un to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now groat pleasure in inform
ing you that wo have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give rompletn satisfaction iu 
every respect, Miss Morrison has for

Is Athabasca, rolling toward ’the aim
Through the cleft mountain-ledge.
The Blender rill had strayed,
But for the slautiug stone

To evening's ocean, With the tangled braid
Of foam-ilecked Oregon.
So from tho heights of will,
Life's parting stream descends,

And, as a moment turns its slender rill,
Each widening torrent hernia.
From the same cradle's side,
From the same mother's knee,

One to "long darkness and the frozen zone, 
One to tho peaceial sen !

£JARD OF THANKS.

To CHARLES DAVIDSON, Esq., Secretary- 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the 
County ot Wellington,

Sir,—I beg to return my sincere thanks to 
the Directors of this Company for their 
prompt settlement of my loss—which tnok 
place on the 11th instant—by.the total des
truction of my property, known as Wilmot 
Centre Hotel. Township ofWilmnt, County of 
Wit*<-:-}oo. I am yours trulv.
Will,,ut. June 2.', dwl ELI AS SAJ.YERDS

the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter iu one of the lending 
Fashionable Dress milking Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Local and Other Ileitis.!
j^OTIUE

To Debtors anti Creditors.
All parties indebted to the Estate of the. 

lato David McKcrsic, sr., of Guelph Town
ship, are notified to make payment to tho 
undersigned forthwith ; and parties having 
claims against tho "same are requested to 
present them at o.nc-c to

SAMUEL flODGSKIN,1 
Executor.

Gnelph, June 24, 1873. doaw-wlt

Miss Morrison ri also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders ••iitnistod 
to her will be cxeci'itcd in a Style equal 
to anything that can be obtained iii the 
largest cities.

Orders for those departments- will bo 
received on and after Monday next, the
1th of May,

A. 0. BUCK AM.
1- ashionabic West End Dress, Mantle' 

Ml and MilHiic-ry Kstabl shment.

The Kiacard'mitcs are taking steps to 1 
have,their viilAtfe incorporated as a t iwu, 1

Tm: Messrs. Beatty ure how l-uilding ! 
at Uhatham a new jirxip'-im- for tin; Lake ! 
Superior trade. j
- Thr English papers note x\ ith satisfac- j 
tion that it considerable dun inn turn in'! 
the pauperism of that country has rb-.j 
cently taken ’dace. ‘

The Dominion Telegraph Uompany is 1 
iii a flourishing condition, au.,1 has de- -

Cuc(|ihévruiu})àlUf vnuy

THIS MOBNINC’S DESPATCHES
The Sarreuiler of Khiva.

A Murderer to be Hanged. 
The Cholera Spreading 

Accident by Lightning. 
The New Cable.

RKMOYAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 1<> n.m. to ii p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After i> p.m. at his residence 
as usual. • dw

^ GOOD
" FARM for sale,,

A really excellent and most desirable farm 
for sale of Two Hundred .Veres in Paisley 
Block,5 miles from Guelpli market.

Will be sold very cheap.
Apply at once, as this is tin opportunity 

which rarely occurs of obtaining a first-class 
farm cheap in that locality.

HAUT ASPEIRS,
Jn2"' *13wt », Day's Block, Guelph

••hired a dividend at the rate of ten p«r 
cent, per annum.

London, Juno^‘27.—A despatch from 
central Asia says the Khan of Khiva sur
rendered, unconditionally, to the Russian 
troops before the capital of the Khanate, 
after General Kauffman had rejected 
twelve proposals for capitulation, which 
were made with treacherous intent.

New York, June 27.—Heavy rains to 
lw in Arkansas, doing considerable 
damage to the crops.

Win. Richardson, for murder, is sen
tenced to be hanged at Keusa, Ohio,
1 sth October;"

Twenty deaths from cholera in Nash
ville to-day.

Weather, rainy and sultry.
Nine deaths from cholera in Memphis. 

Comparatively few new cases
The spire of the German Lutheran 

I Church, Titusville, Pa., was struck by 
The'

SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 2< 1*73
Town anil Comity News. !| «--W. »='

It is said that the people about Roth- pounds, and measured over four feet. in ! lluid pissed intojthe chmc’i.senously 
... -■*--« i., 1 length, in the Mud Creek, at Rivwsiialc.

! Tin: Orangemen of the Hamilton dis-
; I

say iuteud starling u cheese factory.

Remember the popular Carlotta W ard.. jlflVe arranged with the Great West- 
Company givatheir lirst-class cutertaiu-, c,rn Kll51" for a h.,ecial train to tho |
mnnl in *lin I nipn Hull zin ♦!,n orcmnn , i , . , 1

juring Rev. Mr, Fun (looting.
Berlin. June 27. — The Emperor 

William has rcAverod from his illness,

Loretto Convent School Prize List.
Crowned for good conduct in hoarding 

school—Misses Langdon, Keough, Miller 
and Sibley ; crowned for good conduct 
in the day school, Misses K. Treacy and 
K. Murphy ; crown and prize awarded by 
tho votes of the companions and teach
ers for amiability. Miss Langdon ; prize 
for lady-like deportment, Misses Miller, 
Langdon and Casey ; prize for order and 
personal neatness, Misses S. Barrett, 
Langdon, Miller, Keogh, and Hazelton ; 
prize-for promptness in rising, Misses 8. 
Fraser, B. Malone, M. Madden and M. 
Fraser; prize for uniform charity in 
conversation, Miss Langdon ; prize for 
being good little girls, Rachel Blumin- 
thal, Aggie Heffernan, Rosie Carroll and 
Maggie Hughes.

Miss Merlihan first prize in 1st class. 
Miss S. Bluminthal 2d prize in 1st class, 
Miss E. Merlihan 2nd prize in 1st class. 
Miss K. Tobin improvement in 1st class, 
Miss Alberte Fagan 2nd prize in 1st 
class. Miss Snsio Collins improvement in 

on' 1st class, Miss Maggie Ryau improve- 
I ment in' 1st class.

DIVISION SELON I. CLASS.
Miss Mary Herod 1 -f • pviz- for general 

satisfaction in music Mi<-> S. lilumintbal 
Ht for recitation, Miss. M. E. • Bunyan 
improvement and for music, Misslv. Bin- 
ini n tirai improvement, Miss E. Casey 2d 
prize, Miss Ida Rai ’.or 2nd prize, Miss 
Add it- Cole improvement .

Mi is E. Carroll 1st prize in 2nd class, . 
Mi'S E. Murphy 1st pr-Wi in second class, 

j Miss Mary I'^rtei; 2nd prize in 2nd class,
| Miss Elbe Fraser 2nd prize in 2nd class, 
i Miss J; Doran 2nd prize in 2nd class and 
recitation, Rosie Rainer improvement* in

meet iu the Town Hull on tho evening ; Falls „„ ,llc Oil. .,1 .iuiv, where they in 
of Dominion Day. ' ..........................................*

The new Prussian Court for the\ad- ' 2nd class and Tor writing and iu music,

! tend holding their cek-tratiou.

FA
W WOltSFOLD, M.D..

• Late of Keating A Wo vs fold,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. Ac.

Ofiïîc and Residence, Waterloo Road, lour 
doors south of the Market; dw__ _

D,R. BROCK,

OFFICE A Nil REST DES''

Directly o.ip.nite CiialmerY CduvcIj, 
Quebec street. Guelpli.

Dr. Brock li.iving returned from the South 
will attend to all pro fes-Sioual ca 11s as usual

Tf^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Officii—Opposite Town llalj, Guelph, dw

STURDY,

ïiiÈe.Siio.&Ofiiwtel

irltAINK.lt AND PAVF.lt-HÀNf;F.R. 

v. . lesttn t-ie Welliuiiton riot.l.WycI
. rVht'U ivli h. !;-l <m

% y it. TAYLOR,

I'ARRI.XOK SII.VHK Pl.ATKK,

C3-TJ3I^I=H

The f.hlV -Hie till.si le "'.Terr 
All work warranted The - ' 

f->r n ice list.

IARM TO SELL
miles of the Town of Guelph, being

........ j tint! <1, 2nd concession, Division 1> ,
Township of Guelph, containing oti acres, of 
which from 70 to 8)tire cleared ami mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences are in- 
good repair, uiid a large orchard in full

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter iprepaid', to John 
Mickle. Esq., proprietor, Gue’pli, or to the 
undersigned.

CHAS. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, June 23, HT3. _______ dw:im
' 70WN OF GUELPH.

Situate within two Rifle Match. — Several members of ! On Friday.evening th^ Ontario Ti-m- 

thc Toronto liifio Association came up perance and Prohibitory League, ' enter- 
tliis morning to have a match with an 1 tained the- Rev. Alex. Sutherland at a 
equal number of tho Guelph Association. ; strawberry and cream tea at Shaftesbury

Hall, Toronto, iu view of his contemplât-
Strain fm/iica. - The Rev. Hr. ltov , for Montreal.

iiison, of Aylmer, will preach in this ' The St. Catherines Thnra is glad to
church to-morrow, both at the morning j learn from leading farmers that, -npt- j 
and evening services. 1 withstanding the fears to the contrary,

_______ _1— ‘ j there is every prospect of » very large
The Harriston .Tribune says the T. G. ; ‘-rop of fruit in the Niagara District this 
13. Railway is being p-ibhed* with great 3"car- Teach and apple -trees never

T°
it unu » « j io w-ciuti I'icucu >»»vu f,ii.u« a , • -
vigour, and in a short time it expects to | promised it more abundant crop.

! miiii.tiatiou of" cceksiMticl low lias i l")* JF*'*.????** -toi 2nd class and general satisfaction m
been formed by rcyal decree. It is com- j mnsic, Mis* A.Ideffennn application iu 
jk.se.1 of eleven judges, dve of whom bm -*,,d class, Miss 0:Donnell prize for music, 
Roman Catholics. j Miss M. Heffernan improvement in 2nd

The Archbishop of Cologne and his ‘ class, English and for giving satisfaction 
suffragans have been summoned to e^-} 'n mus*c- Uoîïee 2nd prize in 2nd

1 class, Miss M. Hazelton improvement in

■ TJIII1D CLASS.
ofgftüBratihn. j Mi-s A. M. Doran 1st in 3rd class,

Vicuna, June 27.—A further reduction English, and for giving satisfaction of 
in the! prices of admission to the exhibi- !al<-‘ V', Mary Casey 2nd prize

- - in did class, hiiighsh, and for general

j plain their reasons for qxcommm ivtting

STEAM FIRE ENGINE
WATEK TANKS.

Tenders will he received until SATURDAY, 
the ôth of JULY, next, for the construction 
and completion of two or move Water Tanks, 
in accordance with specifications which 
may be seen at this office.

Fatal Accident in Dundak—On Friday 
j two children named Daliens, who with a 
j number of others were playing about* a 

ille, in anticipation of the j S(Srui-pit quite near their dwelling, were 
o Credit Valley Railway is buried by the falling of a quantity of tho 
nauifeet considerable enter-1 sail,i. One, n boy about three years old, 

in putting up new buildings and * wns g<,t out alive, and through the skilful 
1 exertions of Dr. McMahon, will recover ; 
but the other, a child about * twenty

see the engine ol the narrow gauge road 
in the village.

Campbbllsv 
building of tho 
beginning to manifest considerable enter

repairing old ones.

Bouquet.—Mr. John Laing,’ Puslinch, | mouths old, was found to be quite de. 
has left us a beautiful bouquet of flow- ! The accident is doubly distressing as the

, poor woman ;• the mother of the children, 
i only a few weeks since loit hoc husband, 

bought th;
was that of tho household

ers from his own garden. Farninr- 'arv 
sometimes blamed for want of taste in

lYvAm;,;-JOHN HAlivKY. Tow,, rierkj floriculturo. but Mr. Lains is not.of that w llaTO though, ,h„t tho lnucio.it of 
Juno 24, .i:,wl class, for ha takes great delight in cnlti . ui, „ <tvik,,9

' * vnting ilowers , and is very .successful .

tion is contemplated by the directors.
New York, Juiie 27.—A HeraldG spe

cial from Heart’s Content, dated 27th 
inst., says :—The Great Eaxleni having j in 
paid out all deep sea cable to within 0 
miles of Heart’s Content, at nine o'clock 
this morning, cut and buoyed it. ’ A 
heavy gale was blowing, which made it 
imprudent to pass it to tho Hibernia for 
splicing to the shoçe end. It will be 
spliced and run in as soon as 
moderates. The Great Eastern .arrived 
here at eight o'clock this evening, having

t^ALE
i o

OF CARRIAGES.

. ' The
f-çLl ; carria;

E'»li:y mauston.^ 

VMvinir M.iclUfK' il

w o a x s,CRUV/fS l
lilt

'x.'t ejs.

.’.lAKKET HOUSE. Ill El.1‘11,

Cream Freezer.

lee Mallei'.

Ice Axe'.

Icf-lifT!? lii'lvi^ei'iilai's

Willrr Killer',

j Addition m. * IIotkij.-- We tipder; 
stand that contracts were lot on Friday 

j for the erection of a commodious stable 
: end addition to Chase’s* Ho lei, Cork 8t.
! Mr. George Pike has the mason work,
! Maloney A Chase tho carpenter work. 
Donaldson «4 Murisdn the plasterfng.
My. Grindliuson the painting, uv.d Mih- 

j it Gof dfellow the tin work. Tim total .f" 
, cost will he between rr.d 91,*............

K.:naway and AcriiluB.
‘ Mr. John Dudgeon, 
years, c-ld; grandson -r,f 

- geoii, met with a svri. us 
1 d.iy evening. He wa- 

. or so . ' attached to- a 1.
Mi. Ui.aiie-: Walker's 
W’ltf iloo Road, (hr.--:
: .G., mad Urn hm>v ■ m 
fuviousiv, knocking I’l 
and doing other ilatua«e,

that he would be. kick 
' the waggon. In'doing 
' awkwardly/r vm- kick.- i 
, ' f jih-ivihg, ;" |V leg *v

1 limb, and i"-dny 
, could l.e expect®
.1 out the hoi. '

, full speed, and l 
> •vttÿ;r- .n wns. bad]

wlio "wanted more wage
Is lin-l proti-imis high. But

-Juki.
uî the beggars ..f i r* vi s.Who h**v

bit.of ; *;‘f> . ' . dole for v raying
1 day for the prosperity of the

; tf.vn. a
! 1 i>.~tlKT» W: ,-*f •h.'-*r-ruyv:>; thv pious

j-ati -'faction in music, Mis.- l iilio Hninev 
improvement iu 3rd class, English, and 
*n music, >TWs M. A. Reid improvement 

3rd class, Enclish, Miss Moore- im
provement in 3rd class, Euglieh, Miss 
Murphy prize for Canadian History.

DIVISION FOVTtTH CLASS.
Mies Madden .crown and 1st prize indivi

sion 4th c'ass, English, especially in 
geography and history, improvement in 
book-keeping, arithmetic and fancy .work, 

tilfl weather IMiss Tobin* Ist Prizo in division 4th 
|>ln=s, English, for regular attendance, 
i writing.and arithmetic. Miss O'Connor, 

left oonvuvs itan.ling by the buoy. | impvovement in Knsl/h. in relit,,tion 
„ 'and for general <ati'.fnction in mu=ic. 

W ashington, Juno 27, midnight.—Pro- , M„rphy. prize for general improve- 
ibilitics for New England, gentle and i ment in division 4th class, arithinttic and 

I tr..j|i MMlbwly tn TOturly vi nil. y.irtlv ' ttMieral -Htiil.ctii.il in mu,if. Mis, S.
I'niur. priz - for genera, ue.pvov-ment in 
Sth eî.trs And ! *r wi;Imgni ks tc oUige. 
Miss ('assit-Deady, prize for general ira* 

ions, I p*->:veiiipnt: in 4Mi class, espscittUy in

; chi’idy weather, v.ith possible rain ereri 
i over tho northern portion. For th*.
{ middle States and lower lake re 

: gentle and fresh winds, mo-tly from the 
! south-west and west, and partly cloudy 
- weather, with posdblfl occasional ruin

f *•••“•
1 Melancholy V- •identon llip W. G A H. 

Rail wav.
•J i ac-.-i lent which was attended v/tb 

' f ital r* suits vcchvu' I on the W. G, «k B.
Railway oil Fridav forenoon. A< one vf ' 

! th'' t

id history

Mi-s (» re. 1 st prize h 
!i<ii; Miss ^feDerrcott, 
Ph v? .--n H.:. ; .
i’l. h - In 

1 d prize

" A A.',

i i-
it • •ton the !•

1st prize in the 
m>, 1 or îu'vic. 
?U's 8 Bauvtt,

'V:*v for the

!i. Mvl'Oti. 2nd 
j rompt ness

1 V. meut

t'W.I, ch

"t ! 'ttei

•I" »

■V''

hvH'. , ad timber
off th. *1

Miss i.

Miss
•Hon,

Kith lb- 
nui!d be : 1 ls‘

I
Mr«

Mil

M. FOSTER, L.D. 8.,

S UUCf EüN D ENTIST, G V E Ù P II.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Hal id wan* Importers,

GiiflDh. Ontario.

DOMINION DAY.

MMdoane.:- Guelph j
urr* F..’,, Mxi le ,

(I.UtW :: g-is j ltd- i
ivssF ’ -, whi'-liiaj

i y pc-rmittcii ’. . Drs .'Icrod !
C..wah and '

; W K viruh i v;, I • •;‘ r-1 j 
• >w ,

I
Well and Clocï Maker. Jewoller

Wyndhain Strdi t, Guelpli.

G"M ;iu 1 -Silver Wiih-he-. (" •In-', Brooch- 
<■“. Rings. A-c., Hair Fla t mi-1 Device Work, 
t V •■-•:.-,i•■• 1 Ti.nr ■jiijFeej.Juwi ii ;. i .tiiv.lun<l 
II.."!- tn order. VIil*.- 1 Goods i-,1 viu-i- t y. 

Gtivljiii.Fvh. VJ, 1S73. dWy

j^EMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
fpiTI-: uml«'ig!ie«l. in rctumine »l ;ml>s for

MltS. Mo-'Uli:, W.fti Of J. A. Moon , 
slioetnaih-r, Montreal, went to Gghi u iiie’ 
wit)i coal oil-, and card' -•!y left tl«e oii 
can on the stove, wh-.-n in a few miiiul- s 
it exploded, enveloping the woman *i 
flames. Her agoni/dig shti^.- brought 
her sister and two daughter.-, .who. .were 
badly burned br-fure the ire was .ex
tinguished. Mrs.. Moore’s vendition i.s 
very critical.

A novel mode of advertising has been 
introduced in England. A tradesman 

____ and a farmer were mitering BanIÏ to
gether, when the former took a hiuid-

CHURCH bil1 from llis Pr,ckcl "ntl ,i!T,’rc,l lijc latter
live pounds tu.stick it on liis huck-.iii the 
market for two hours. The funafei ac- 

i et-pted, and now there has sprung up a 
liercc competition among the people 

i round about, and backs are rented by ti e 
; hciir or by the square foot, <>n terms to 
: suit advertisers.DRILL SHKo).on TUESDAY. Hu 1st • , . .

• /Dothiiiioii D i> ', commencing at ll : Illinois farmers intend ct.-h-brating the 
inid continuing timing tin- day and j doming forth of July aft; r a new. and we 

think sensible fashion. Instead of gaz- 
at useless processions ami con tribut

t.hvl
At *

i. I hud pii-.-cL- ",

At dawn it fret's 
a-tern sky with ids

l.'i: 1

"l. ili. .-l-i- -, t't prize io 2nd . 
. -ml 2u 1 in 2nd 

end f. r general 
Mi/s Untie Murphy, 

•v "th class, English, 2nd 
:.l fd-i.-s. F red eh.. Is* prize'in 

:-i >’ . . ticaiiirithi-n-f:e improve-
: ;t r.i lv,: tg and writing, and for 

• -.'onornl satisfaction . ino- v...:-ic. Miss 
' Maggie Murpliy, imprnvnm-ut in 5th 

' LSS,-English, 2nd in 3rd ••lass. French, 
i Ht in-mental an l V*vl iu practical ariih- 

etic, iiUpi'JVemeut iv dr-iwing and for

l)

KNOX

L:: ution of 
-tmm.il

Slrawlterry rosUviil

The luxuriesnf tiio season will l-e Wipi-H*.-l 
•luring the ontortuininent.

Admission Id cents. ( liiMi-t-n luflf-pricc. 
Vale s v. util Hojn Bond will !■<• in atten

dance in t'ue evening.
(im lpH June lulu IhT'l v.t l

hmgou to it. The dri-vi v and f;reu'..m 1 
at once saw thedanger in which they 'vcie 
place*i of. being Crushed by the. timber,., 
and iiimp( 1. f- r th*lives, the enginei r j 
;o one si.de and thé firemen to the other. !
Tlif-riwUer unhappily g*-t off on th-. i >a;g 
•iiH: and the th;' -r ' on: the ton i-- 
-ion, fell ondiiui, crushing him . beneath 
ilu-ir weight, ih ..as at once- vx-tsicui- 
cd I'-nin ins terrible position, and con-. 
veycViti a hand-ear to Newton's Hotel, 
wiiere Drs. Herod, Keating and Wore fold j 
were in attendance. It was found th it- 
«the right log was terribly crushed, thii t 

h ! hones protruding, f I- • ougliout the llesh.
|my]i , f summer ! The left log below the knee was nls., 

pinces, it seems to j found to ho laidly crushed and bruised.
: nil earth with a*| The medical men at one time thought of 
uhind the relirihg j amputating the limbs, but the poor j 

i'ds i.ciuss the heavens the fellow was so prostrated by the shuck, '
,f beaut -, rotin token <d the though quite conscious, that they feared , “*"•*'*• CIXTn -■y,.

.. „i (-i s victory, ’ but in pledge that1 to perform an operation. He continued j. , .
- ., j winib* ghall no I'm-. r lie tri- ! gradually to f* ->k during the afternoon I Miss M. A. Duggan, crown and Ht

•it iT'Vi-'ivt \i tho ei -l *d the day’s cir-; and evening, and died at ten o’clock, j prize in 4th classed*rea.ui, improvement 
Mii- -|. -'ntrers tiv-,..veut,try of suns; t : The Benevolent Committee of tic Odd . m fitb class, hnglish : m-o composition 
bnV; tbi-m'iti tlimr tl,7i.i.'«i..i liveries ol I Fellow, I.od„a here, et wli’oi, Order the Mil eiijtoines. Miss !.. 1 ravv. prm for 
dazzling - .ftening radiance, and when | deceased was a member, were very kind improvement in 6th ela.'.-. BnghMi. com- 
the bridegroom, clad m amber robes, is i and attentive to him, and everything was position and willmgn ss to ohuge and 

rn ,iK.m to sleep ur to il.tat lx - done by them and the people of the Hot 1 ; f,jr attention uo music. Mi.-s Miller Ht
neatli tlm .-tar-wrought canopy. In the ; to relieve his sufferings. I)r!Zfr m 211,1 e^ss, par-tfing iu wajer
stilt depths beneath the -troubled sea it; Tho name of the deceased was Thomas j Çhlqr.*. and_general saMan. ion m music, 
work' its strango ami silent alchemy,and 1 McLennan. Ho 
the worthless -vster becomes a pearl of I the Greud Tru 
ini,.,, it i-n iiiiies iisvlf in a pebble, and 1 slmrt time on the
thenceforth men nail that pebble - tho , was ma;. ied and has two children who, 
mountain <d licl.t." It is tho apocalypse ; along w.thüieir mother, reside n Brant 
of tie Uiriv-. And when von would I ford. Shcf pooi woman, was telegraphed 
l'Tidôr t > the intellect ih'-C loftiest for soon after trie ncc' ' 
tlieu -ht Of God VI.11 suv that he is.Light, arrived some time before he . 
oi.ifn Ilim 1-- U.*. dftrknesAvàti. j ean fancy thé state of mind

,,t ; thrown in when she received tho news
Tih: name of M. Thiers is hardly , and «aw her l.rumd and dying hnsband.

■nienttone.i „ow in Franee. linlce.i : Ur. Herod tin, (Saturday) momms

ti i*l-

i the deceased was inomas ; < ohm .mu nom-im • ■ -•* «> • •*« «« **« -
lo had previously been on ! Miss Regigk Harris 1st prize in 2ud 
uk, mid had ouiy been a flass, crayon drawing. Miss M. A. 
tho Great Wester.,. He Murphy 1st prize in 2nd class, oil paint- 

ig. Miss Vincent, prize for music.
Gold medal awarded to Miss Woodcock.

___ ____o__r_____ Edo Marie,” for general good conduct
•ident occurred'aud j aud honorable distinction. Gobi medal 

1 awarded to Miss Kate Brett, “ Enfant 
de Marie,” for general good conduct and., 
honorable distinction. Gold medal awar
ded to Miss Barrett for general good-con
duct and honorable distinction. •

We

in,;. t,.w,ir,U «IÎ Mpvn,litnr= rif firc-urunk. 'tï/’/.oj.ïo'^eom 6U%0fd both at j ?”
' the monotonous

M ONE Y TO LEND,
__ s to suit borrow-ts.

>r Ctl-llHliSSi'iMl ■fillll’go I. Xiqily .live

( m atid the like, thev intend meeting to-’;

un.kr ubicli tlioj 1. l*r n. as Hint Mn.Million i. mi honest m«n.
Ur- »rr cenmllv. mchnod to .lei ,u M,t ,„lhap, „,e odmimtion for

ver other 
since half

T_ the 1-ln-vai l’iitrônagi* th* 
1 fiinci- th*-v cmumeuci-'l b 
• f--l : tb* ;v'. .1,1 . Ml;*-

M
I On- Hint

tçnderlv with obituary polices, hut it is a ; v V™ ' ‘
tittle t,;„ nmrl. to l,r i..U of a Uby tin he late I'resi.lent vm nev 

"ï’iVMÏii" WITT v ,'ttti-v MwirohiF. Tenn.l that “«be rose os a star «hnn eolil : he wa« known “ 
m lUa ".tiff (t.i. M.l,: en.l l«ewe-l Incéntly witlre meteoric n- n century to be personally nmbitiomr,

_-;-r ............ j splendeucy along the horizon of her par- ; with, a weakness for. governing

- • * inquire into tho circumstances attending
reminder that the McLeunan.8 death, The following jury 

were, empanelled.:—Wm. Bell, Foreman, 
D. Tripp, W. Tawue, J. Sully."R. Shane, 
A. Hadden, D. Jackson, E. O'Donnell, 
R. S. King, N. Croft, Jas. Carter, 11. 
Metcalf, W. A. Sales. After viewing the 
body the inqqeat adjourned till Monday. 

\Vo understand that there were only
ONLY TO

Ntore oi>i>osilc the

Wellintttoii llolel^
Corct-r of Wyn-lii.-tiii Sfrr-et ati-l Ft. Genre* *s 
Square, wh.-re they will haw constantly mi 
hand all kinds of Brea-1, Cakes, Confection
ery. etc.

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. 
Urn’ll

lÆYlt,

eight ]"r cent. N
\i- lv
F1M-/D. BI SCO E,

■ l. ..n i.'tvr. A-e. 
Guelpli.

cuts, lightening their pathway with the j only France but the world, according 
! sheen of hope." "Further we are told that to his views. Tolère was a good deal _ 
the little hnhy was "a gentle rose,'.whose of . Sir Oncle in his character, lor j *“‘a
vornal fiTsbnpssinyregufitfiil tbnpnrcnt&l when lie rmenXtl hialipa he wished no | this descrintion to
heart with it., fmnni.ibc ol lore Wowing ,log l0 to‘k. But lie nevertheless |

Excitement xn the Matuivomai. Mar
ket.—Nova Scotia young ladies and gents 
are at present in a quandary regarding 
the fixing of the matrimorial tie. The 
Halifax Reporter relates that a young 
blood in that town beinz desirous of 
marrying?, and having made all thé neces
sary arrangements for getting splicedthis 

_ week, applied at the Provincial Secretary’s 
two brakes on the train, which was a office a few days since for a marriage
long.one, and hs wo said heavily loaded. 
If this is the case, then the railway au
thorities deserve severe censure for al-

rrV> LET—With imme liatepossessi,on, garlanded their happiness.' 
1. t'u

sweetly in the bouquet of flowers that |ias reiri;Vde France since 1871.

YY
-lpb. May f-Jtli.

m. Nelson,

- lv'JT Benyei reminded M. Thiers, his
,,Fi,.--t?n-TDuowûior:rHu?“r,fs,;“5 A ,o,.»g W, «b. U.« m..uy tine pince iva. to' ho ever in oppo 
Douglas etrvf't. near tho P.-sî offi.’f. Ap- annoyed by a lot of young simpletons j yitiou. and theré is perhaps niucn 
pty to John Hqrsnmm or William Day. I who stop under her window at night, sinf-erifcv in the expression attributed
•Guelph, Fc-b-12, lt>T3___ ____ ■_ ,ltf, and sing “ If ever I'cease to love,” wishes jatojv tô Mme Thiers, “ Mv husband

171XCELLKXT FARM FOR SAI.K.- i they noiild co»re their MklÉm, come ■ el|Jc,mnte(| he is goingto recom. 
Fj F-r .,,1...... «.-lié,.; t«nr.,l-tw«ly ■ ’b****"»», ».,l tiny will. mence oppo,iti<m.-.

The Ottawa

|c-l.a

All Clothing «‘litr^Ccil îo i 
Cl'- . -.ed stiiG KefioVitv-'Ltn t 
of In"' i-estouiere. Itesiib-iifi 

iyD D"’V n-bire -tr« or. Gvk-Ij. 
P .-ii, April 22n-.l;l<f73.

Iu,If t,f Lot No. I'.*, tn tin* Till coiici'F- confer a great favour.
S'c’iw ■ÜTtfôfthe hcT,'lu™T,'TTncre°ctoiir i AValtcr Savage Lllldor itlilcl how lie-
' " mfthc viTimiii.l. v. nl.niit li.ilf cmitt-i- once met .Napoleon walkincin the pmilen ; Authority the lura iiench It

,.| hntdwo'-l hush. hull natir. 0( f| <. Tnilerier, mi l a.l.led, in chara.-. ia soing.to be railed to tne iiencn. i t
up. A fiue m-vor-iaiiiiic eii-yk runs . • j . , .tvj, . -pi r u i,, i •"< nevertheless true that Mr John ot-i.UW Æ S» a m b. d«.

In i lpiiVC without proper gleans of braking. 
n ! All the facts, however, will be brought 

out in evidence.
Mrs. McLennan will get an allowance 

from the Odd Fellow's Lodge in Brant
ford, of which her husband was a mem
ber. He was also u member of the Mu
tual Benefit-Society composed of em
ployees on the Railway, and his widow 

contradicts on j f,"™" »*H<>'l»on.<, «ilo.anco out ol 
--------  that O’Connor | *'-• ,uni18- ,________ •—.

A I ‘
Thf. Milton Champion say* there wore 

extensive hush fires ip Esquesing and 
Nassagnweyft last week, and great oxer-

;i°r I ;y.,M"'rVTcV' • h,^ * ; |„.i , |„av „ to, ,:m; i .hûa'riw'iiineil'. The want, to get .tion hill to he made to Veep the llj.nes
I liiieipb. or t.' Wrii'-t.- ta ' hcçetej Lui de n.- ' rid o“ him. but he won t go. 11,cm extending to (arm Vuildmge.-

: icd mists. -

license. Judge what was hi? consterna
tion when he learned that no marri 
lictnses could he given, as there was no 
Governor to append the proper signature 
giving authenticity and validity to the 
ceremony. (Juite a finstration was, we 
understand, the result of the pub’icily of 
the fact. Young 'brides all over the 
Province, married during tho present 
month, will begin to wonder whether they 

^ are legally married or not- There is no 
plan now but tho old fashionojï one, of 
having the banns published three times, 
or else going off to New Brunswick or 
Prince Edward’s Island. No provision 
had, it seems, been made in the constitu
tion for this important point, that is, of 
marriage during an interregnum, such as 
has taken place this mouth. Tne while 
Province will be nearly a, month without 

- c eased marriages.
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CHEAP SUGARS
—AT— W

John. A. Wood’s,
Alma Block A lower ll'ymi

ll am streets, Guelph.
12 lbs.'good- sugar for $1.00 
11 “ bright “ «• 1.00
10 ** brightest crystalized 1.00 

8 “ "woken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raieins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

No one sells better goods, 
and no one sells them 

cheaper than

1873 1873

THE LION! THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

John A. Wood.

(Sutlplt (gmm.($Umtry
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 28,1873

Mexico has not been as successful 
as Prussia in repressing the distur
bances that would naturally follow 
the expulsion of the Jesuites. In 
Orizaba the Protestant Bishop has 
been compelled to rtee for his life 
from the infuriated Catholics ; in 
another town a riot has occurred ; 
and throughout the country the Pro
testant clergy are in a condition so 
precarious that the present Ministry 
is summoned by the press to take 
measures for their protection, or to 
retire in favor of one that will do so.

The great Reform pic nic in Sensa- 
baugh’s grove, Monck, was given on 
Friday. Reformers, for some time, 
had been looking forward to this 
event ; and their attendance* in so 
large a body, there being upwards of 
8,000 persons present, exhibited the 
great interest manifested in the 
strengthening and uniting of the 
part». Excellent speeches were 
made by Dr. Fraser, ex-M.P., Messrs. 
Mackenzie* McKellar, Edgar and Dr. 
Baxter. The pic-nic was a great 
success.

The press of the United States 
wage* war against the Franking pri
vilege accorded to members of the 
respective Legislative bodies of the 
nation until the privilege was re
pealed, and in retort Congress has 
imposed a tax on„ exchange’- news
papers, sti that on and after a certain 
date, not long in the future, all “ ex. 
changes-’ passing through the U. S. 
mails'will be compelled to pay pos
tage at the rate of one cent, a num
ber. Evidently the dignitaries of 
the United States are not above the 
.small games of life.

The irrepressible school question 
bins fair to come up in connection 
with the union of Prince Edward’s 
Island with the Dominion. At pre
sent the lion-sectarian system pre
vails in the Province, but the exten
sion of Confederation gives the sep- 
ovate school party, strong hopes of 
Being able to accomplish,, by the -aid 
of the Dominion (Government, what 
the Local House has always denied

The Meet of (lie Drags.
The scene in Hyde Park ou tho occa

sion of tho “ meet of thu drags,” as re
corded by the b 'i'if Tcburophf must 
have been brilliant in tho extreme; and a 
more vivid picture of Loudon society 
sketched Ly the band of out- who evident
ly knov.-K whut lie i.s «writing ubcut will j 
not be found in the must sparkling pages 
of “ Ouida.” “ On the box of every 
drag." wo are told, there sat " some fair- 
boarded giant or brave-looking English
men," but it was not the giants or the 
drags, or the crowd of pedestrians, "good- 
humored and docile to the last," that 
awakened the emotion of the reporter 
and nearly brought on a lit of hysterics. 
It. was tho people who came to see the 
drags, and whose appearance certayrly, 
to judge by the description of. them, must 
have been dazzling as their conduct must 
have been interesting. “ Everywhere car
nages and fair faces and beautiful chil
dren, glorious dogs putting their noses 
out of carriage windows, pugs on the 

coach box, Skye terriers under their mas
ters’ knees, and Maltese terriers, with 
blue ribbons, on the laps of ladies." This 
gorgeous vision melted away only too 
rapidly when the drags had departed. In 
fifteen minutes, it had vanished from 
sight altogether. “ The beautiful chil
dren were driven Lome to bed, the pet 
dogs were escorted home to beautiful 
chairs and sofas, the horses and coaches 
disappeared, anu Society went home to 
dine,* and then hear Patti, at the opera." 
Fortunately, the reporter, though doubt
less himself anxious to get his dinner, re
mained long enough in the park to over
hear ft conversation, so touching in its 
wild gush, that wo feel sure we shall be 
forgiven for repeating it. 111 say, 
Arthur,” said a young lady, a he went 
out of the park, “ *hat splendid I'vilv.vs- 
Englishmen are, after all!" " Y: re
plied Arthur ; " but then, '"now very 

'beautiful are English women 1" He 
heard no more, but probably the young 
lady rejoined, "Don't be an idiot !"

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THÉ LION
Times better than ever. Still gre^t bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our'success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the'manufactory, and* none '
can do, a successful business only those whô buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and h as raised the standard of onr House fcombined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, ana more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTXIR nVŒLZLIZKTEiZR'Y; DZEZPA-ZRTZMZEZtSrT
Our Millinery is a complete succens this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets registered styles, secured only* for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

(l! /I /TlYl/Y WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real kP'dfcÿVy V gems in color and brightness.

2 «uses New Dress Goods this week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresh Black Goods.
Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GUELPH, MAY l'.l. 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
shaft by which not only could pure rock 
salt bo obtained, but also the combined 
gypsum and salt «for agricultural purposes 
The drilling done in Coleman & Gouin- 
lock’s well is said to be unprecedented, 
both for speed and absence of mishaps. 
Actual boring commenced on the 10th of 
March, 1870, and the salt bearing stratum 
was reached on the evening of the 22nd 
of the some month at a depth of \JB35 
feet. After passing through 100 feet of 
pure rock salt, without the least evidence 
of change, the boring was abandoned.

In no other portion of the American 
continent has there been discovered a 
deposit of salt so magnificently great. 
The supply is practically illimitable and 
may favorably compare with the produc
tion of the salt mines of Droitwich in 
Central England, or with that of the 
solid salt mines of Cordova.

Latest from Quebec.
(Special to the Mercury.)

Quebec, June 28.—Hon. Mr. Crooks, 
Attorney General for Ontario, left this 1 
morning for England, by the Moravian, i

Thc'Bishop of Huron also left by the j 
steamer Napoleon.

Mr. liiilzaieth, for many years an able 
and energetic officer in Her Majesty’s ! 
Customs at this port, died this morning. I

Mr. George H. Simard died at bis sum-1 
mer residence, St. Fayet,yesterday, after i 
a short illness.

The first approaches of consumption ; 
arc so insidious that thousands remain ; 
unconscious of its presence until it has ; 
brought tin in to the verge of the grave, j 
The immediate use of “ Bryan’s Pulmonic , 
Waft rs" upon the first appearances of the 
cough, pain or soreness of the throat or 
chest, would generally preclude à fatal 
result ; therefore, when you take a cold 
use ** Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers" and ' 
thus prevent the taking of thpm in more I 
dangerous complaints. To bo obtained | 
of all Druggists and country dealers. ! 
Price 25 cent.' her box. „

Ice Pitchers,
Butter Coolers,

Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,

Hip Baths,
Foot Baths,

Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Befrigcrators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

gew Advertisements!.

ANOTHER LOT

THE RIGHT GOODS
Just Opened at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I
New Black Grenadines,
New checked and striped Lawns—

New white and buff Piques,

New Swiss Muslins,
New Lace Shawls,
Ne v Lace Jackets,
New Parasols and Silk Umbrellas.

..... The Suit Deposits uf Ontario.
Thu superficial area of the Ontario salt 

deposits is comparatively small, ami the 
whole salt hearing district may be includ
ed within the counties of Huron and 
Bruce. Mr. John Gibson, B. A., in a 
paper to the American Journal ofScience 
ant! Arte, gives some interesting facts re
garding the principal wells, eight of which 
Jhe has recently examined. The Ainley- 
rville well was sunk 1,244 feet and then 
abandoned. The position of the boring 
marked the north eastern margin of the" 
ancicnt salt lake, and the geologicaUmri- 
•zon of the salt was passed without the 
least evidence of its occurrence. The 
Kincardine well reached the depth f 257 
feet, and the Goderich company’s boring 
struck the salt rock at exactly 1,000 feet 
below the surface. From this depth was 
obtained, by pumping, a saturated brine 
f. which large<]URuiitios of salt con- 
tv. . .o he manufactured. The- salt bear
ing stratum lies immediately at tho base 
of the Onondaga formation, and is at 
once recognized by the presence of sali
ferous mil gypsiferous magnesian marls, 
Iving as a genual rule above thesait bed. 
The Dominion woll was sunk 1,11.'I feet 
and the brine pump 3d r.p constantly 
marks 67 ° salinometer, with n tempera
ture of 62 c Fab. Hawley a well, 067 feet, 
ami thaQlinton well 1,136 feet. From 
ti e Stftplotoa well, 1,220 feet in depth, 
brines of great purity are yielded. It may 
I jo mentioned that the prevalence of va a j 
quantities of gypsum and salt in a mixed. 
titato natural!/ suggests the utility of a 1

AILXVAY TIME TABLE — 

Grand Trunk Railway
Train fleave Guelph as follows :

WEST
2:17 a.ra.;0.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.nv.;* 

6:33 p mj. '
"l'» London, tïvdcrivli, and Detroit, tTo 'Berlin.

3:05 a.m;7:30 a.in.; 11:00a.m.;4J2p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—-6.50 a.in.,11.45 u.in, 1.05 p.m. ami 1.5Ô u.m.
Going North—12:1)0 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.55 pm. 
•for Fergus ; 9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

FjlliUIT DEPOT.

STRAWBERRIES
10c per basket.

HUGH WALKER,
Wjiidhum Street.

Guclpli, June 27, 1673. dtf j

TOWN UALL, GUELPH.

jQOMINION DAY.

CARLOTTA WARD,
lu her unrivalled ebariticter sketches of

“PeopleThat We See !"|

mi:, jok banks,
The Great Dutch Specialist, in 1A 

ter Soups, Dunces, etc./

Mr, Wm. LLOYD,
Late of Mc\ ickcr's, Chicago

Prof. Taos. SHEWARD, Accompanyist.

fJIHE

MEDICAL HALL

•Just RmHvcd.-u fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

C 0 S 31 E T t il u E

For fixing the Unir and Moustache without 
greasing. Also tho

NEW

Aiiti-Phahvim Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., ami a sure, preventative 

against tho Moth and other

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Maedonnell- 
Mtreels, Guelph.

Guelph, June 21, lb? 1. dw

200 pieces New Dress Muslin
To bo sold off at once during the warm weather, at 12Jc per yard, regular price 20 cents ; 

all choice patterns, and the cheapest goods ever sold.
Also—a large JOB LOT of Grenadines to be sold at 12 Jc, 15c and 20c, per yard. 

Every lady should see this lot before buying.
Ladies looking for light summer dress goods will find our stock full of all the newest 

and most desirable materials for the season. The business in our Millinery Department 
continues to exceed our expectations. We' are now showing a large lot of new styles in 
American Goods at reduced prices.

5 JUST OPENED^Black Watered Ribbons, White Watered Ribbons, 6 boxes -New 
Flowers, and a large lot of Cheap Sun Hats.

, A. O. BTJCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress,, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

i Guelph, June 20,1673 , dwy

D° YOU WANT.
feet of Croquet, 

nobby Cane,
A neat cheap Fan,
A good Puree,
Plain or Fancy Stationery, any kind, 
A Concertina or Accordéon,
Window Shades, in paper, cloth or

English or American Magazines, 
Papers, Ac.

‘ YOIHVILL FIND
Aliy or all of them as cheap as anywhere 

in Town at

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

FIBESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lowness- 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing done as nsnal.
Store next the Post Office.

Guelph, June 24tb, 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

WEST END CASH STORE !
FRESH ARRIVALS !

rpHE

People’s Magazine
' V EmP^m'

BOW BELLS
—AND—

Young Ladies’ Journal,

FOR JULY.
Old Country, Canadian, and American 

Magazines to hand at ,

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St.'George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st

GCELPH. » X

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
In all the Newest Leading Styles !

IT1iOWN OF GUELPH.

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12‘,c per yard ;
Best Prints an Town selling at the Low Price

of 12i cents per yard.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of all tho Leading Fashions, and will be found cheaper ' than,nny other house 

, in Guelph.

I HAVE ALSO A FtfLL LINE OF

G-rey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons,
Flannels, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Towels.

Towellings, White and Coloured Damasks, Lace Curtains, Antimaccussars, Toilet Covers, 
White and Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity "of

FIRST-CLASS TWEEDS,
That we are making up at £15 the suit.

Call early and secure some of the Bargains that arc to be obtained at the Cash Store.

RICHD. CLAYTONT;.
Upper Wyndham Street.

ENGLISH MAGAZINES

FOR JULY
DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BOB BELLS,

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL,
AND

All the English Magazines
For June are now to hand.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Admission 25 cents ; IleseiWed seats, 50c,' 
Poors open at 7.30 ; performance to com

mence at s. : .
CHAS. WINGATE, Agent.

Guelph, .Tune 2G,lft73. «11
JUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Care-Taker Wanted.
AjJTdicationS will bo received at .the office 

of the Town'Clerk, up to

j«ij nib, is~i,
For tl* office of Caretaker of the Central 
iizul Ward Schools of the Town of Guelph. 
Inities to be performed as follows Kuril 
School to be scrubbed ouce per mont, un i 
«wept, aiyl dusted onco each day ; must Lé 
kept «.lean : also to cut and curry in wood- 
light fin- Çrcs and do such other dutic-’ 
inuy lie found necessary, üténailafor cleun- 
mg to he i rovided by tho Board, ami house 
and flrewoo'.1 lor the caretaker. There are 
fifteen school room.".. State amount of sala
ry required.
"Itv orderof the Beard.
Guelph, Jane-Ctb, 1673. dwd

I DOMINION DAY, •
jFBOC LAMATION !
! In nrvonloi.cr willi the resolution of the 
j Town Council I. hereby require that

Tuetiilay, Jiilj 1st, 1SÎS,
• Bo g* ncrally observed as

A PUBLIC HOLIDAY
By tho citust = of Guelph, in rommemorar 
tiiui of the Union of the Provinces.

ADAM ROBERTSON, 
JOHN HARVEY, Muvor.

Clerk.
Guelph, June 23rJ, IhT3. 1 .dwtd

FO
CGuelph, being part of -Lot 35, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying on the north 
Side of the Guclnh and Fergus Rond, 14 
miles from the Market Square, and famil
iarly known ns the “Valentine" lot, eontuin- 
ing about 9 nerci of land,beautifully studded 
with natural tree,-, and huviug two remark
ably fine .springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by n ‘over jii-aoul- 
ture. There is a very coinfortuhle afriqk vot; 
tagtf on the property containing 7 good 
siz*«l apartments with stable and driving 
siird. There are few such properties to be 
purchased nround Guelph.

Abo- Lot adjoining — kn«>un as the 
“Hr* ' .-"ontftlninp five "acres, liav-
xv . io trees Jfiterspcrsed thro"

: 1 1 fortpsI its eastern
• ■ ■> -, • veuv eligible site

to. .. j.r. .. side: , hi uig'a convenient 
dist:. uve fro in the town cm ore of the lead- 
iugvlua-Is. ;

Ternis for both prop, .v • P-bernl, and 
mnv be learned by appl. LO Charles 
DavidsoK.Laud. Loan, and Genera* Agent, 
Town Hall,Guelph. Jnnc;*-dw2m

$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 
stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to giw up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And } >RESS GOODS at CO cents on the dollar,or 40 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents on the Dollar,
Or 25 per coot off. OVER COATS and PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF f^.lCE.
Buyer* will save a 54 on a purchase of 910.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, MaybC, 167f dw

(1ASH FOlt WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP
-/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

The highest jnavkct price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street pay’ Old 
Block",Gael] L. if

Plasterer: Hairconstantly on hand for

MOULTON & EISH
Guclr.h Ayr 19,1872. dwy

50 ACHES OF LAND FOB -SALE
IN PUSLINCH.

North went Qifhrter of Lot 27, Cou-. J, 9 
niilc-a fronflGuclpli. 2 ,froni Morris ton Or 
AVerfoylc, and 14 from Brook Road : com
fortable house, and large log barn and 
stables-. Will he sold cheap, and ou liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 161, or to .Messrs. Hart & 
BpiersTGuelph. • mr22-dwt<

ly^EDICAL DISPENSARY.

.Insl Hi’ccireil,
A Large Supply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

XVnrrautcd lo Kill or Ilie 
Moucj" Itrlnndeil.

Also a Fresh "Lot of the

Chinese Garden Powder.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,) 

jlldw GUELPH.

FA
<

I ARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOB
CASH. The undersianed offer for si*c 

cheap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting qf i»9 acres ; 
over 40 Rvres cleared. Tho lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of tho Toronto, Grey & Bmce Rail
way, now being constructed from Orange
ville. The farm is one of the best iu the 
Township,and has u log dxvelling-liouse and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO..
Organ Manufacturers, Gvc-lrh 

Guelph,October 9tb, 1872 .. wtf-

V*ALVABIjK farm for sale in
PILK1NGTON—Tbo Executors of tho 

Entatc of the lato Patrick O'Brien offei for 
sale a vnlualdc farm of 100 acre's, on Lot 11. 
1st con. Pilkiugton. The farm is situated 
about half way betweeivF.lora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared; and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
bouse and barn on tho premises ; also a good 
orchard, l or particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neaglc or John Murphy, Executors, Gneljrti

J:



BATUMIAY EVENIK'O, JUNE 2*. 1673
" 'v THE HIGHER LIFE?

BT MABOARBT VfÀLLACC.
At eventide I watch the 'swallows nkim 

Through the calm air, .
Aa if in graceful measure to some hymn 

They.hear up there.
In ebbs ami flows their twitterings aottlg
As memory ^echoes loved ones' tones recall, 

Hushed many a year.
Then sinks the sun to rest, ns tho* he drew 

One curtain round,
And over hill and dale and river threw 

A shade profound : .
But not o'er yonder gaily circling swarm— 

There all is bright ; .
Like living gems, on heaven's fair brow they 

A crown of light. [form
\Thlle flashing back the ambient rays be- 

Whero mortals dwcfll— , [J'ond
JJuwilliug in their gladness to respond

The suus farewell.—------------------------ -
•Tie thus we, heaven aspiring souls, should 

Upborne each day , ilive'
By nobler thoughts than all this world can 

Or take away ; give
Exultant, ’mid the beams of God's own light, 

As swallows skim.
With hearts as guileless, and with lives as.

Reflecting Him. [bright,
And when all else besides is merged in 

With joyous thrill, [gloom,
We, far beyond the care, the wee, the tomb, 

Shall sparkle still. 

5tsTGKRZBIsTA-IDIZISnEiS -AJSTZD ZMTrSLI
GEORG-E JEFFREY

Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins over offered to the public before, Hid at prices which must convince every one that they are lees than half price :

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12$ worth 25c I Silver grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12{c, - - worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, -

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, - - - worth 40c.
worth 30c

ANNABEL

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every colorr———^—t :-------- :——j—-

—OR—
TEE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XXV.
TAKEN -CAPTIVE.

■„ On, on they flew, animated by the one 
instinct of self-preservation, and only too 
heavily conscious of the strain they must 
undergo before they could distance such 
agile pursuers, whose whoops and yells 
proclaimed their nearness. How it might 
have fared with them had their powers of 
flight on the one hand, and the Indians’ 
powers on the other, been fairly tested, 
may not be determfned, for in their blind 
headlong speed Steive and his com
panions iu turning the corner of a clump 
of densely clustering bushes found them
selves the next moment almost in the 
centre of an Indian encampment, and en- 
tirely surrounded by a best of red-skins, 
who pressed upon them with brandished 
clubs, until the sight of their levelled 
rifles caused them to fall back, and the 
three white men formed the centre of a 
dusky circle of painted warriors, whoso 
ferocious aspect was appalling.

“Shall we tiro ?" asked Philip, excitedly. 
“That just depends on what you’ve 

made up your mind for,” answered Steive, 
with great calmness. “I don’t say that 
if we don’t fire there is any great chance 
of saving our lives, but .it’s as sure as 
snakes that if we do fire our death is cer
tain. Now, I’ll do either way.”

“But what would you advise ?” asked 
Philip.

“Wall, scein’ as how there’s more de
pendin' on our life than our death I’d go 
in for not irritating them.”

“You would * submit to capture in

“Darn me if I can get the word out,” 
said Steive. “It sticks in my throat, for 
this is the first time I’ve had to cotton to 
the redskins. But this here location 
ain’t to be. fought out, of no way wo can 
fix it, and that's a fact, Britishers.”

“Then lit us temporise,” said Philip. 
“All right,” responded Steive, lowering 

his rifle, au act which was imitated by 
the other two at the same moment, and 
which was no sooner perceived by the 
Indians than they crowded in upon them, 
deprived them of ail their weapons, and 
formed a close and compact circle around 
them, accessions to which were every 
moment bring received by those who had 
been iu full pursuit, till the three white 
men formed the heart of a dense and 
dusky crowd, who regarded them with 
what seemed passive attention. Steive, 
however, who knew the peculiarities of 
the Indians, was well aware that he and 
his two companions were being viewed 
with intense curiosity and a feeling of 
strong hostility.

Thé period of silence and inaction was 
so long that Philip and Jim had aibple 
time to contemplate the throng, of 
savages, and the impression they received 
from tho close survey was neither favour
able nor re-assuring. They were a low-, 
browed, flat-nosed class of people—both 
men and women of them—and had cruel 
sensual faces, which did not bespeak gen
tle treatment.

“What unlovely specimen? of humani
ty,” real raked Philip. “How long do 
they intend to make a show of us in this 
mamier >"

“Till the council which is holding yon
der be over,” answered the trapper, point
ing to a group seated under an um
brageous tree, a little distance awaV.

“May I ask you, Mr. Redshanks, if 
these copper-coloured ladies and gen’men 
are cannibals?” inquired Jim, with his 
usual sa n;i froid.

“Not as ► ver I heerd on,” replied the 
trapper. “What makes you ask?”

“ ’Canec they look wery like it, and I 
wondered if we were to prove a dainty 
dish for them, and if we were to be cooked 
or eaten raw; and if cooked, whether
roasted,-boiled, Med, or-grilled.”...—:—

“That's right, Mister Potts,” said 
Strive, with-a nod. “Nothin' liko-takin— 
the matter philosophically. I'm just a- 
studyiu’ the movements of the chiefs of 
the council to see if I can make out what 
cur fate is to be.. In course, there's only
two ways of it-----”

“And these are?" said Philip," inquir
ingly.

“•Death or bondage,” replied Steive, 
“and as yet I can’t make out which. Ha ! 
the council is breaking up, and snakes, 
nnd coons !—Gomez and Shaggy Bear 
have been at it. Yonder they go, skulk
ing among the tree?.”

“Yes,, bo's the very man who was 
present at my interview with Y.orke,” ex
claimed i i.ilip, who now perceived the 
half-blue l aud Sam Lorton moving away 
from the d ie of the chief s who had formed 
the council. This put it beyond all doubt 
that the presence of these men in Ken
tucky concerned them nearly.

Farther conjecture as to wh.it their 
•* movement? might portend was cut short 

by a body of the Indians bursting in upon 
them where they stood, seizing them 
roughly, and binding their arms behind 
then: with" .-t:«mg leathern cords.

Stihe watched every motion keenly to 
police if they meant to bind the lower 
limbs a!.-o. If this were done, it meant 
immediate death; if not, then death de
ferred cr bondage in some distant.Indian 
village io which they would.be conveyed.

In silence, and with unblanched cheek, 
though with a heightened pulse, Stèive 
waited to- learn this, and he could not 
mppH .vs n i.jgh of relief when he saw that 
thein limbs were not to be tied.

"(rood,” he thought ; “this gives us a 
el: tin ce t f o. i-àpe, though a very poor one.
1 rnu.-t confess."

1'vi i.tutiy t! c rnc-mpment was struck 
nnd i. i r. v>: i .n formed, in the centre cf 
which tk • s were placed, with a
fuHy.r - by the ide of each,
vlY . V < hi guard his
f{,. • ,,, uj til l hat he did not
make ids . • ■ y--. •■=

In this manner they depr r- d from the- 
filearibg and proceeded into the depths of 
the pathless forest, the Hire a prisoner*

• nbt knowing whither they were being 
_ taken or what was to be their fate.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, FAZRA-SOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c; Over 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.ë y ’ * y GEORGE JEFFREY, GUGELPHGUELPH, JUNE 7, 1873.

SPECIAL .A-ESTEST OTTUST OELLEJSTT-

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—-THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Heffernan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leadiDg markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the immenee stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over 675,000 worth of the most "desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice, and at puces that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k) ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 12ïc.,

■__________________  AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

G JL S ZHZ, G A, S HZ, G _A_ S ZE3Z I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. ftCs?* Inspection invited : we invite every

# one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

Mammoth Cheap Store ami Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Gnelpli. 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS
HHlFF’HlFe.JSrAlSr BROS.

J6dw

HUELPH

PHARMACY.
Xlie OUI Store formerly Of. 

enpleil by A. B. 1‘etric, 
re-oi»ene«l.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense has been spared in the Jit- 
liny up so as to make it as a Retail 
Druy Establishment second to*none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has Teen 
paid to the purchasin'i of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed if the first importance.

The. stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im- 
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

Nmtrlrut the most reltahh and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors ami Manu
facturers.-

A specialty in Cod Liter Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. Ï, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Shoubb 
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded,and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and cheminais.

Remember — Tht OLD STORE formerly
occupied by A'. B. Petrie, re-opened by

8EZEjXjXZEnTCZ3- OFFJ
In the mailer of John A. McMillan, all Insolvent..

Tremendous Stock to be Cleared OutDRUG Store
At cost.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CALI. IX AM) SEE FOIt YOl'KSEI.VES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.

[ UST OPENED AT

PETRIES The
NEW

Guelph May 2ft 1873.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

\ _

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

HEROD <V Co.
Guelph, May l(i, HO,

J"_ ZEE!- ZMZoZEldefifi^
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

.1 Buie of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will he sold at half the tnual price.

rpRY

Lloyd’s Enxcsis
For Sharing, without the 

use ol‘ Soap or Wafer*
SOLD AT PF.TRIE'S.NEW STORE

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’sVincgnr Bitters,

To moot tho extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

( 'i ET THE BEST !Lt

avap’s German Baling Powder
Is superioi to liny in the market

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest S\raps n

^ PETKIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buy ins tickets.

Don't forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite, the old

10 per cent, oil' for Cash

■J^TEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs (n inform ber numerous customers and 
• tue public that ■■she has just received ii 

, nice vunc-tv ot

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Scusvi.. ,

MRS. WRIGHT,
: Uiter WïNtiHÀM Street.
| » 

Next tothe.Wellir g ton Hotel.
! Guélph, Jan. 2v. 1873.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With dollars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any fttyle of Shirt made 
to measure,.and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW &' MURTON,

SWyndham StM Guelph.
U, April 29, 1873------

■pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Slimmer llesort, 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGE» :

67 a week for single room ;
612 a week for single room, if occupied

Transient boarders! $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 25 cents.

As Mr. STEWART is .leaving for 
tho British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce**»** 
his large stock of Dry Goods 
Clothing by 620,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of 61 and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goadels. soliciteiL ^

WILLIAM STEWAHT.

light
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
tLe roof will.be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and ore exempted from the 
IV per cent, reduction.

>■ WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Jane 11.1973

■J^OTICE

To Maso*»«, Plasterer*. Far
mers, and Others.

The Hotel ami Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-cm es 
stvie. and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure tho comfort of guests. .

Omnibus at each train. ........—  ................»„—
, UR. MÜLLOY, ' : e. MtbS6, ». * -duccv. •.:» that few men in the

Consulting Physician 1 ropviel p / oiy,r
Guelph.-June 11.1873 / }' 1 - - ----------

Tl.e subscriber keeps on bund a large 
iiuautity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
( nent Stout Sills, Lintels. Corners, Marble 
Korin'* etc. etc., which he is m a position 
tr. i -ï i very low rate tc parties who 

? •• '’itfctir rotre-nnge. As Le iu- 
hrimcl; t f imlnstry, he

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. -*• 
For sale, soverdl flrst-claes Sewing Mit 

chines,different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercery pfflee.

Suc".I sold by the load oiotherwise.
ate------ ---------- -----*■Don’t niistake plac«p-t.he new stone house 

near the Q. T R. pr.iwci.;.or etetion, where 
ho wiir*e always fourni attendirc to his 
business. DENIS COIrEE,

Gublpbt April 18,1873. dwtf
r

V I



OUT-SIDE SPOBK
BASE BALL. W

The Atlantlcs and Résolûtes play on 
the Union Grounds, Brooklyn, this after*

The gome appointed to take place on 
Thursday between the Philadelphias and 
Résolûtes didn't come off, the fortner not 
appearing.

LOCALS.
The Unions are. trying, to organize 

again, and have commenced playing on 
last season’s practice ground. Some" good 
play was made last night. They want 
all the olei/hombers and a lot of new otites 
to come under the banner at once, and 
help restore the club to its former posi
tion. Let there be a full muster early 
to-night. We would suggest a meeting 
and the election of good officers.

A picked nine are to play a match 
with the Silver Stars of Georgetown in 
that place on the First.

The Haymakers defeated the Rough 
apd Beady’s last night by a score of 17 
w7. ■:------------------z-------------- —----------

Some very bad boys belong to the At- 
lantics, judging from the language they 
use dming practice. Let. 's hear no more 
of it.

The. Aldine— The Aldine for July is a 
capital number, both as regards its Art 
and its Literature. It opens with a full 
page illustration, printed in tints, and en
titled “ Catch Him !” It represents two 
children, the elder jof whom, a girl, is 
holding her little brother up to a rose
bush, on which a butterfly is about to 
alight. This is one of Mr. John S. 
Davis’s studies of child life, and a very 
excellent one, too. “ Moonlight on the 
Shenandoah” is the title of the first of a 
series of five illustrations drawn by Mr. 
J. D. Woodward, whose themes are the 
scenery of the Old Dominion, which is 
chiefly selected in this instance from the 
region around Harper’s Ferry ap_d the 

* Shenandoah. They are picturesque and 
beautiful. Mrs. Eliza Greatorex trans
ports us back to old New York, in he* 
spirited sketch of “ Hell Gate Ferry,” 
which is one of the most characteristic 
local drawings ever contributed to The 
Aldine. “A Dainty Bit,” after Otto 
Meyer, is delicious enough to provoke an 
edicure and a lover. Other figure-pieces 
are the “ Morning Bath,” by H. Werner, 
and ‘‘You Naughty Children!” by A. 
Gabl. There is a noble portrait of the 
“ Countess Potozki,” a fine architectural 
view of “The Frauenkirche, Nuremberg;” 
a woodland scene entitle! “ The Onset,” 
by C. Kroner-, and a weird picture of the 
bittern, as we suppose, standing alone in 
a desolate marsh upon which" the sun is 
just rising. This, which is after Dahl, is 
a most poetic and impressive realization 
of “solitude.” The literature ot The 
Aldine is always as excellent as, and ge
nerally more varied, than the literature 
of any other American magazine. Music, 
Art and Literature are intelligently and 
independently discussed. Altogether,the 
number is remarkably good. Subscrip
tion price 85, including chromos “Village 
Belle" ami “ Crossing the Mo'or.” James 
Sutton & Co., publishers, 58 Maiden 
Lane, New York.

Breakfast.—Errs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 

’ properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Loudon.”

That iron is valuable as a medicine has 
long be known, but, it is only since its 
preparation in tbr particular form of 
Peruvian Syrup that its. full power over 
diseases has been brought to light. Its 

' effect ia cases of dyspepsia and debility 
is most salutary.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., mann- 
facturet s of dietetic articles, at their works 
in t ue Bust on Road, Lotidm’.—SetuVrtiele 
in. C<( f< ll‘* Household Guide. J206unlw

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HarribTon- Friday before the Guelph Fair.
Bobworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloua—The day before Guelph.
Douglas -Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdai.e—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
New Hamburg—FivstTuesdayiu each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in-each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eajh 

month. ■ .
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville- Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and Ootobèr. „ _ ,
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October. , , _ .
Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday.to January 

March, May, July, Sept. and November. 
Moorefibld—Monday before Guelpb> 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueloh.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, OB SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 
maturepecline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysl- 
cal DeoTity, Hypochondria, Irnpotency, 
Sperrmatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, and 
ail other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
bv this work the true way to health and 
happiness. Tt is the cheapest ami best 
medical workover published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, ülustrated, 
bound - in beautiful French cloth. Price 
51. SeuLby mail, post-paid .on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4. Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

ÎÎ7wH EELER’S compound
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALISAY A. gftn(ly (/fgfek, Aug. 31st, 1875.
The Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 

Caliéaya prepared by you I have been for 
two years using largely in my practice, 
and I assure you that in my judgment there 
is no preparation of its kind that can com
pare with it where it is applicable. With 
feeble, amoinic women, of whom we hâve so 
many, and«in cases convalescing from pros
trating diseases I should hardly know how 
to got along without it; In Dyspepsia it 
acts like a charm—in fact in any of tho long 
list of exhaustive diseases it is the 
REMEDY.

I am, yours truly,
J. Lyman Buckley, M.D.

Advice to the tourist.— Be-
fore you start on your summer trip 

to the sea-side, lake-side, or country, for re
creation c.nd health, you will do well to 
provide yourself with a supply of Slioeho-. 
nees Remedy and a box or two of ttyjs&^eÿ 
collent SboBhonees superiorly Sugar-coated 
Pills. The Remedy taken three times a day 
beforemeals, and a Pill during the week, 
will invariably cause you to return home 
the picture of health, thereby rendering 
you full satisfaction and value for all the 
expenses of your journey.________julm

PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
•PO WJïp-wV All classes of working poo- 
plo/of cither seç, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co.. Portland, Maine. mySdwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. F.ssavs for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth. St„ Philadelphia, Pa

-piOR SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently purcha

sed the

Sf. Iltltua .Wills, near .Melon,
has nlwitvs on hand for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds,' Rill Stuff any length, either at the 
Mills, or nt Acton Station;

Also, any quantity of LATH always on
Orders left nt the Mill, or sent by letter, 

will bb promptly'attended to, and Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province on short

WM MACDOXAHl 
V 3«i. Acton P.O

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS
Muitccr.Y O.jtice, June *28, 1-7

Fa I '. VV. ; e: t *., pe V'j *u - 

Spring Wheat. “

Ap,.l'-. ' ‘ 11

. Dre -'V-nii g-. ; ."r" 
Beciier • wt ... 
Clover See ! per :.n 
Tiiuotnv* -.* i ....
Hid per =;vvt.......
Flax ...........
ShevpFkius ....

H X VI ! LTO ?l MARKETS

■Spring Wheat,per 'v. .h 
Diehi Whe.it “ 
Treadwell Wheat • “ 
Red White Wheat “

Oat.-:, ....

Pi.t atoes ,lper !w -/V.* 
Drc-le j Hogs, per Vwt.

Hamilton, June 
..he!... 5 1 12
‘ ---- 114 1
' .... 1 T2 t
' .... 1 12 t

0 3-i

TORONTO MARKETS
Torcato, June 27. 1373. 

Snrhnr Wheat, pet bushel., ÿ 1 17 tu 1 17 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 1 10 to -1 -Jo
Birk-y per bushel . .... 0 00 to 0 ti,l
Pet-', “   0 (iO to 0 61
Oats, “ .. „„ 0 43 to 0 43
WohJ per lb ...............  0 35 O 35

jg L E C T K I C I T Y !

THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL!
Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 

.Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in tbeBack.and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It 
cùres Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joint-, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twentv-tive cents 
worth has cured bad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. Oue teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soon us applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by 8. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
and NORTHROP * LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agents for the Dominion.

Noth -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Bold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co, A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough * Moore, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere. mri>-

pLOttiTTS.

Jr.st r c -he.', a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
Fvcut otlanil, manufactured ny Gray & 

Uddington. near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 

I Board Plough- o:x hand. Prices from 67.50.

À ;oo.1 ass.'.rtment °* Staves-and Tin 
ware for sate'eïiranî

W. HEATHER,
Corner «V -:-lwieh-Ft. and Er&mosa Road 

ten .’ph.2nd April. 1*73. <iw

Lj OTEL ("Aim .

The. Right Man in the Right Placé.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, ana goodac- 
comùiodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and now 
fri. nds. The Vest of L'quors, Wines, Cigars 
See., constantly on hand. A good hostler 

-ahveysi 11 attendance. Remember.the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. th,1872. duwly

J^EADY’S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs to intimate to hie 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally thnthe lias asspuiedthe manage
ment of tho above hotel, ami trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 
tho “Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines arid liquors 
kept at the bur.

Superior stabling; and a careful an latten- 
Ivl hostler always on Land.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, ‘72 w

pARKER'S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-.

OPPOSITE t he MARKET,.GÜELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stobling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Pollsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb 1.1S73 ________dw

rnHORP'S HOTEL; GUELPH,remod-
I . elled and newly furnished. Good no» 

ojmmc-nticu for «.r-muiarcial travellers. 
Free omnibus to arid from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtl J.VS. A.THORP,Proprietor

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in thel.atostfashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. do

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced. -4$ 

acres, spring creek running across, CO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy*
For particulars, apply to Root. Mitchell.
No l.Day'sBlock. MrSldft Mvl4-dw

I^ONDOH, QUEBEC, * MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotian#, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during thé season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as

Severn.....................Saturday, 14th June
Royal Minstrel... .Wednesday,25thJune* 

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as

Delta..........................  Tuesday, 10th June
Nyanza.................... Thursday, 19th June
Delta........................ .. .Tuesday, 1st July
Severn................... Thursday, 10th July
Royal Minstrel.......Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF. PASSAGE ; Quebec to London:
Cabin...!.  ................ .........660 00
Steerage56...................... ......... 824 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Cliuada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. a26-dw6m

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

aud Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued

H. D. storehouse,
Exchange Office,

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central anti Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH,

rpHE

Allan Line j 
FOB LIVERPOOLAND CLASCfcW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Liue leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iri winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For. Livenmol, and on (or about) over 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of 85.50 from tho rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
côuutry will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each

Serson on three months residence us a aet- 
er, thus u great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates ot the office of 

tlic'Allau line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office, Guelub.

NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

. Wednesday aud Saturday
The- passenger accommodation on this 

lino is un surpasse J for elegance and com
fort.

HATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cn.bi 11—Sh tnrday, 875 un<i665gr-l' 1; Wednes
day, 875 and 805 currency.* Cabin return 
tiCliets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 geld; Wednesday,-6130currency 
Steerage), 636 emrcncy.

Prepaid certificate's forlpn«cnge from any 
seaport and railway station in Groat Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at.rates 11 
low us any other first-class line. Allinfor- 
formation given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 
Guelvh. June 7,1873. elw

GUELPH^JÎJ^ DEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
are: sellhsto

13 lbs. Good Sugar....................................
lOj lbs. Very best bright Sugar................
S| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar......................
8| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar...............

22 lbs. Raisins..............................................
21 lbs. Currants..........................................
22 lbs. Rice............................................... .
12 bars splendid Soap..................................
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes.....................

The above prices ere strictly cash. Towns people leave your Orders early, and we will 
send them home for you.

E. O’DO^jSTELL & CO.
Guelph.June7, 1878. Wyndham Street, Guelph.

. for !$1.00

. for 1.00
. for 1.00
. for 1.00
. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
. for 1.00
. for 1.00
. ior 1.00
. for 80
. lor 50

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Mannfactnrer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

InritOB the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G .odfi now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.-, and employing only 

hrst-clasi worLPiou.aud poBBCi-Bing every facility, he 16 prepared to supply.
* tin, trade with a claea of good. uu.urpaB.edby any manufacturer in

OZENQE.%, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted floors and shapes :

5UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
» ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE.,

OT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

piED MILL

lour aud Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middling», Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain fof sale.
All orders delivered in any part of^be 

Town. I -

Gristing | Chopping
DOSE AT TBS WILD,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agent, for Waterlime. __

Guelph, April 15.1871 At»

jpiASHIONS

For Springy and Ranimer.
All the Novelties of the Seai<n.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—just abbivbd —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bee i Stock in Town C

Sewed Muslim. EdLings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.
èhignous, Braids, Coronets; Curls, an* 

Switches m real hair; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

jewellery anâïmall Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Rock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment- of Madame Dcmorest’e 

reliable and Mshiocable ûu items for Spring 
and Summer.

Siami iug done to orJerWitb neatness and
despatch AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool. Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
i WvndbainStreet Guelph.

Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western", 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

his; yea

-pçEW

Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Qualitv, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goodsbeingmanufactured 
on thepromises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

All kinds of ladies’, misses', gents’and boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior worluneu. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoe arid Leather Findings;

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

JAMES CORMAUK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs tu announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his f

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now completo iu

BROADCLOTHS.
I’lltiry COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOCSF.KIXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also,.a large and varied stock of 

. Ls' CANADIAN' TWEEDS,

Ready-made Clothing, Boy s Suits ;

Gent’e Furnishing Goods of. the best quality 
. and latest styles.

No. 1. Wynillinni Street.

TERMS

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndliam-st.

W. D. HEPBURN <fc CO.
Guelph, May 20,1873.

QUELFH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FXJUiLj OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All uew,lustvuineuts

Warriuiteil for Six Yearn ;
Timed (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imnorted, and 

quality nud finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Gueluh, Dec.14.1672 dw

Q ART & SPEIRS,

(Jbnvtyanctrs, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and_ General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hnrt begs 

to inform his friends and the public that be 
has entered into partnership with Mr. .Tas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful1 acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm. »

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., <£c.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list 2f Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge and'vaiifid, an.I parties in wanfcof real 
estate of any kind should call on us oefore 
purchasing elsewhere. , , _ , .

Agents for tae Commercial Union Assu- 
ranee ComP.=y London, Engl,^.^

Pav Block Guelph,Out

rpHE

New Confectionery Store
yy

The subscribers, in thanking tho public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be bad.

nnHEY have also opened their

ICE (REAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served ut all hours. "

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery ccvietantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wynllmm Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

j^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared"to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleft nt the store 
of.Tohn A.Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph Nov. 1,1872 , dY

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873

POWELL’S

BOOTlSHOE STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, stylo and work
manship, cannot bp surpassed 

iu the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Reiiair jg.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 V.v

NEWConfectionery anil Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform tlfeirfrieuds 

and tlfb public that they have opened n cow 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On I lie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cukes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the ‘subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on band for 
inspection.

Hot. Coffee can be hod nt all hours, also 
Ieo Cream, Water Tee, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

J. A- J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th. 1873 do

FOR SALE — A first-class Trotting 
Horse, 4 years old horse ; also 2 milch 

Cows, both young. Apply to Michael'Hart, 
Brock Road, two miles from Guelph. >*5-w3

J H. ROMAIN .V Co.,

Successors toNeJles, Romain & Go.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SHirPEltS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References: Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Conyianv of " Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) : W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,-Montreal ; J "White- 
head, Esq., M P„ Clinton, Out; C Magili, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Fan: ily Sewing Machine (single thread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, ns required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

JÇÀGS AND WASTE PAPER.

Wanted, and must bo had by the lgt 
January, Fifty Tone of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets,, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rxg and Waste Papex 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stree*i. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," *. .. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14,1672 dy

NEW -.

Lumber Yard

The subscriber has opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley aud Oxford streets,

Near tie G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingle», Lath ami Picket».
Lumber, etc., delivered ia either large or 

small quantities, iu any rnrtof thetown.or 
delivered bv the car load on the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkerton.

Bill Lumber sawed to cider, and delivered 
icith promptness.

Yokasippi 31111s Lumber Yard.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 01st, 167». lOwilw

| | :: HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

H
—OF—

ATS & CA1PS

ALL NEW STYLES.
rpHE

Hiuiiiltoii Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers in Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs.

This Company have now opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
SHE THE CITY HALL,

and have on hand tho largest and finest as- 
.bortment of Pianofortes and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

the following celebrated 
makers :

A. WEBER. New York, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT ft Co., Boston, Pianos ; 

LINDEMAN & CO.,.New York, Pianos ; 
WTvBF.R iV CO., Kingston, Out., Pianos; 

' GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston,
Cabinet Organs 

The instruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, a ml together form r.n assortment 
such as is nircly seen in any one establieh-

I-IUCLS EXTREMELY LOW.
Second hand Pianos and Organs taken in 

exchange fornew ones. A number of second 
hand instruments of both kinds onhand for 
sale cheap.___________ ________ a23-w3m

Ka.a.op.ahoe,

tiûuEveterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College. 

Office—No. 6, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

AU calls at night v ill be attended to by call
ing nt the office. ?

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
sion. May 17, ‘73,-d&wly.
j Ma7E«i7

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V. 8., L., H.F. V. 11. A., 

Havinglfttely arrived iu Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here.in- 
tends coutimiing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left nt the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Havinghad great experienceinalldiseaees 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive tho greatest at
tention. Charccs moderate. olfidwy

TCE, ICE. ___
Ice delivered in any part of the town.

Baker and Confectioner, Market Squar»* 
Guelph, May 28,1873. d*»

f


